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The State of New Hampshir^PR02'19 Phl2;2G DftS
Department of Environmental Services

NHDES

Robert R. Scott, Commissioner

March 19,2019

His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Siinunu
and The Honorable Council

State House

Concord, New Hampshire 03301

REOUESTED ACTION

Authorize the Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) to RETROACTIVELY amend a SOLE
SOURCE agreement (PC# 7001039) with Inter-Fluve, Inc., VC# 221334, to complete the Geomorphology-Based
Restoration Design and Permitting for the Suncook River and Floodplain project by extending the completion date
to December 31, 2023 from December 31, 2018, changing the Scope of Services and Contract Price and Method of
Payment to include two additional tasks, four sub-tasks and payments, and increasing the contract award amount by
$101,800 from $991,121 to $1,092,921 effective upon Governor and Council approval through December 31, 2023.
The original agreement was approved by Governor and Council on June 22, 2011, Item #96. Amendments were
approved by Governor and Council on January 16, 2013, Item #43, July 24, 2013, Item #53, February 28, 2014,
Item #43, March 22, 2017, Item #37, and December 20, 2017, Item #5E. 100% Capital (General) funds.

Funding is available in the accounts as follows:
FY 2019

03-44-44-440030-0960-034-500162 $18,528

Dept Environmental Services, Suncook River Infrastructure Protection Project, Capital Projects

FY 2019

03^4-44-440030-4998-034-500155 $83,272

Dept Environmental Services, 15-220:1-V1-C Suncook River, Capital Projects

EXPLANATION

This agreement expired on December 31, 2018. The request is retroactive due to the unexpected development of
sink holes during the fall of 2018. Inter-Fluve, Inc. and the lead construction firm performed emergency repairs to
the impacted project areas in November and December of 2018. Only after the repairs were complete and the
payments processed, could NHDES confirm the remaining project budget to conduct the final, long-term
assessments and any future emergency construction needs on this project. The sink holes that developed within the
project area are not attributed to design or construction oversights by either firm involved with the project. This
amendment is sole-source because Inter-Fluve has been the engineer of record on this project throughout the
construction period, therefore, it is essential that it continues to conduct construction oversight, perform long-term
project area assessments, and establish the as-built conditions through a five-year monitoring and observation
period to inform project owners about river stability, floodplain integrity, and transfer of data acquisition to
NHDES. Given the unique and highly complex nature of this project, it would be logistically and financially
infeasible for any other organization to complete this work at this stage of the project.

www.des.nh.gov

29 Hazcn Drive • PO Box 95 • Concord, NH 03302-0095

(603) 271-3503 • Fax: (603) 271-7894 • TDD Access: Relay NH 1-800-735-2964



His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu
and the Honorable Council

Page 2

The 2006 avulsion on the Suncook River is widely regarded as the most significant river change in New Hampshire
recorded history. Following the avulsion, the River abandoned over a mile of its former channel, forging a new
course through wetlands, working agricultural fields, and forested tracts of land. The newly formed channel was
unstable and threatened to undermine the structural integrity of the U.S. Route 4 Bridge in Epsom. With designs for
a river and floodplain stabilization project for the River developed by Inter-Fluve, the majority of construction on
the stabilization project was completed by the summer of 2018. The discovery of several sink holes within the
project areas associated with sheet-pile installations extended construction late into the fall of 2018. The scale and
complexity of this stabilization project dwarfed all others in the state. Additionally, all construction practices had to
be conducted in a sand-dominated river valley, which had no stable underlying geological structure available for
anchoring stabilization practices. The project required the reconstruction of the river bed and banks, and failsafe
measures to achieve the target design life of sixty years. These failsafe measures included valley-spanning,
subsurface, sheet-pile walls installed perpendicular to river flow across each floodplain in the upper project area

adjacent to the U.S Route 4 Bridge. The sheet-pile was driven to depth at least 40 feet with 3 feet of well tilled soil
on top to sustain a working com field. The sheeting was installed to design specifications. Compaction rates were
verified, finish grades achieved, and the prescribed planting plan executed. Despite exhaustive geotechnical,
seismic, and test pit analyses associated with design, the sheeting installations caused unforeseen fluctuations
within the groundwater table, subsurface flow, and drainage patterns that led to super-saturation of backfilled
materials. This caused slumping and development of sink holes. All stream and river restoration sites typically
require a minimum of five years to fully adjust to any disturbances created to surface areas and any deep subsurface
conditions before a new equilibrium is achieved. This event underscores the need for continued monitoring,
assessment, and construction oversight and other services extending for at least five years to ensure that all
stabilization practices are performing as designed and any unforeseen, environmental adjustments, which require
immediate attention are addressed quickly and effectively by the design and construction team affiliated with the
project sites.

This time extension and expansion of scope of services with Inter-Fluve, Inc. ensures that professional project and
construction oversight paired with a long-term assessment and evaluation of all installed practices continues by the
firm that designed and engineered the project to protect the U.S. Route 4 Bridge, the safety of the traveling public,
private property, and working, agricultural fields in Epsom.

Copies of the original Contract and Amendments are included in Attachment A. To date $952,733 of the original
contract amount of $991,121 has been spent.

The agreement has been approved by the Office of the Attorney General as to form, execution, and content. We
respectfully request your approval.

Robert R. Scott, Commissioner



Agreement for Services with Inter-FIuve, Inc.
Amendment No. 6

This Agreement (hereinafter called "Amendment No. 6") dated this 31®' day of
December, 2018, is by and between the State of New Hampshire, acting by and through its
Department of Environmental Services (hereinafter referred to as the "State") and Inter-Fluve,
Inc., acting by and through its Principal, Jonathon Kusa (hereinafter referred to as the
"Contractor").

WHEREAS, pursuant to an Agreement (hereinafter called the "Agreement") approved by
the Governor and Council on June 22, 2011, its first Amendment (hereinafter called
"Amendment 1") approved by the Governor and Council on January 16, 2013, its second
Amendment (hereinafter called "Amendment 2") approved by the Governor and Council on July
24, 2013, its third Amendment (hereinafter called "Amendment 3") approved by the Governor
and Council on February 28, 2014, its fourth Amendment (hereinafter called "Amendment 4")
approved by the Governor and Council on March 22,2017, its fifth Amendment (hereinafter
called "Amendment 5") approved by the Governor and Council on December 20, 2017, the
Contractor agreed to perform certain services upon the terms and conditions specified in the
Agreement and subsequent Amendments, and in consideration of payment by the State of certain
sums as specified therein; and

WHEREAS, The Contractor and the State have agreed to amend the Agreement and its
Amendments in certain respects;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, and the covenants and conditions
contained in the Agreement and subsequent Amendments, and set forth herein, the parties hereto
do hereby agree as follows:

1. Amendment and Modification of Agreement: The Agreement and subsequent
Amendments are hereby amended as follows:

(A) The Completion Date as set forth in sub-paragraph 1 (A) of Amendment 5 shall be
changed from December 31, 2018 to December 31, 2023.

(B) The Grant Limitation as set forth in sub-paragraph 1 (B) of Amendment 4 shall be
changed from $991,121 to $1,092,921

(C) The Scope of Services as set forth in Exhibit A, and amended in the subsequent
Amendments, shall be further amended to include new tasks as follows:

Task 39. Construction Coordination for the Suncook River (cost: $4,300)

This task will be enacted on an as-needed basis and only as approved by State staff. If the
Contractor is requested to complete on-site maintenance, Inter-Fluve will assist the State with

Contractor Initials

Date /"TW19



coordinating these activities, responding to requests for information, providing on-site
construction observation, and completing reviews of submittals such as pay requests.

Task 40. Post-construction Monitoring for Suncook River and Leighton Brook (cost: $97,500)

40.1 Repeat Survey (subtask cost $45.050\. Cross sectional surveys have been completed
on the Suncook River and tributaries by the U.S. Geological Survey, VHB, and Inter-
Fluve since the avulsion occurred. Additionally, NHDES performed a survey of the
Suncook River bathymetry, using green-wavelength LiDAR, in 2013. NHDES (Dam
Bureau and NHOS) performed surveys at cross-sections at select locations on the
Suncook River in 2015. Repeat surveys of monumented cross sections are an important
tool in understanding how rivers migrate and evolve over time. This task includes
resurveying the following cross sections in 2019, 2021, and 2023:
•  21 VHB cross sections on the mainstem of the Suncook River (excludes the cross

sections in the abandoned primary channel as we assume little has changed since
previous survey)

•  The construction and as-built cross sections between U.S. Route 4 and the avulsion

site

•  The construction and as-built cross sections on Leighton Brook

•  10 additional cross sections from the HEC-RAS and FEMA model at following
locations:

o Little Suncook River

o Upstream of the U.S. Route 4 Bridge

o Downstream of the avulsion site in areas not surveyed previously by VHB

Permanent benchmarks will be set at each end of the cross section in year 1. These will
be documented with GPS coordinates and photos.

40.2 Topographic Map of Construction Zones (subtask cost $20.100)'. Drone-based
surveys will be completed in 2019, 2021, and 2023 for the construction zones on the
Suncook River and Leighton Brook to document changes in topography over time.
Topographic maps will be developed for each of these areas along with high-resolution
aerial imagery from the drone for each site.

40.3 Geomorphic Assessment (subtask cost $19.800\. During the studies that were
completed since the avulsion occurred, Wolman pebble counts and bulk bed samples
were collected to understand the channel bed substrate and mobilization of this substrate.

This task includes repeating these grain size analyses in 2019,2021, and 2023 at the same
locations as previously done (see table below). In addition, a geomorphic map will be
created from U.S. Route 4 to Short Falls Road that will document the location of erosion

and deposition, floodplain extents, floodplain deposition, and large wood in the channel.

Contractor Initials



Location # of Wolman Pebble # of Bulk

Counts Counts

Suncook River between U.S. 20 7

Route 4 and Short Falls Road

Little Suncook River 2 1

Leighton Brook 2 0

TOTAL 24 8

40.4 Draft and Final Report (subtask cost $}2.550)\ A report will be submitted to
NHDES for review following the completion of annual field activities in 2019, 2021, and
2023. A final report will incorporate edits and suggestions. This report will include the
monitoring data methods, results and conclusions. This report will be updated with each
year of monitoring.

Deliverables

• Draft report submitted in MS Word for review by October 3 P' of each monitoring year
•  Final report in PDF submitted by December 1^^ of each monitoring year
•  Locations of monumented cross-sections and cross-section survey points in ArcGIS

format

• Locations of erosion and deposition, floodplain extents, floodplain deposition, and large
wood in channel in ArcGIS format

• Video and images acquired from drone, and elevation models created from Structure for
Motion analysis in electronic format

Assumptions

• No permits will be necessary for flying the drone

•  If landowners will not allow the drone flight, the drone survey will not be completed on
affected land

•  The NHDES Geological Survey will provide survey and bathymetry data from past
surveys for specific locations for comparison purposes upon request

(D)The Contract Price and Method of payment as set forth in Exhibit B shall be amended
as follows, and will include payment for the additional tasks payable upon
completion, review, and approval of deliverables and/or scope and budget change
orders by the State as specified:

Task Description
Percent

Complete

Original
Payment

Revision Revised

Payment

1 Convene project kickoff meeting 100 $7,000 0 $7,000

2 Existing data collection 100 $10,000 0 $10,000

3 Perform site assessment 100 $34,500 0 $34,500

Contractor Initials
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4 Conduct topographic survey 100 $37,500 0 $37,500

5 Structural engineering assessment 100 $5,500 0 $5,500

6
Develop and evaluate construction
logistics

100 $3,000 0 $3,000

7
Perform fluvial geomorphic
analysis

100 $4,500 0 $4,500

8 Hydrology and hydraulics study 100 $31,500 0 $31,500

9 Progress design submittal at 30% 100 $30,000 0 $30,000

10 Progress design submittal at 73% 100 $29,000 0 $29,000

11 Generate final design submittal 100 $33,500 0 $33,500

12 Generate floodplain access options 100 $20,000 0 $20,000

13
Facilitate permit pre-application

meeting
100 $9,100 0 $9,100

14

Prepare and submit NHDES
Standard Dredge and Fill Permit
Application

100 $24,200 0 $24,200

15
Prepare and submit NHDES
Shoreland Permit Application

100 $8,300 0 $8,300

16
Prepare and submit Stormwater
Pollution Prevention Plan

100 $14,300 0 $14,300

17

Prepare and submit NHDES
Alteration of Terrain Permit

Aj)plication
100 $7,512 0 $7,512

18 Convene land owner meeting 100 $1,800 0 $1,800

19 Convene public meeting #1 100 $6,200 0 $6,200

20 Convene public meeting #2 100 $5,000 0 $5,000

21
Prepare Conditional Letter of Map
Revision - Phase 1

100 $21,248 0 $21,248

22
Prepare Conditional Letter of Map
Revision - Phase 2

100 $34,169 0 $34,169

23
Submit Conditional Letter of Map
Revision

100 $10,960 0 $10,960

24
Perform archaeological studies -
research and field work

100 $11,088 0 $11,088

25
Perform archaeological studies -
lab processing and analyses

100 $8,974 0 $8,974

26 Produce archaeological report 100 $5,670 0 $5,670

27
Perform freshwater mussel surveys
and develop management plan

100 $4,330 0 $4,330

28

Repeat topographic survey of
avulsion site and revise hydrology
and hydraulic analyses

100 $11,310 0 $11,310

Contractor Initials
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29
Revise construction plans and
permit applications

100 $7,733 0 $7,733

30 Perform sediment sampling 100 $2,974 0 $2,974

31
Develop technical specifications
for Leighton Brook

100 $8,666 0 $8,666

32

Develop project manual for
Leighton Brook and Suncook
River

100 $18,039 0 $18,039

33
Develop and submit NEPA
documents for Suncook River

100 $22,464 0 $22,464

34
Bid process and contractor
selection for Leighton Brook

100 $11,058 0 $11,058

35
Bid process and contractor
selection for Suncook River

100 $11,058 0 $11,058

36
Construction oversight - Leighton
Brook

100 $91,131 0 $91,131

37
Construction oversight - Suncook
River

100 $312,466 0 $312,466

38
Develop and submit Letter of Map
Revision

0 $36,983 0 $36,983

39
Construction management -
Suncook River

0 0 $4,300 $4,300

40.1
Perform repeat cross-section
surveys on Suncook River

0 0 $45,050 $45,050

40.2

Complete drone-based surveys and
create construction zone

topographic maps

0 0 $20,100 $20,100

40.3 Perform geomorphic assessment 0 0 $19,800 $19,800

40.4 Produce draft and final reports 0 0 $12,550 $12,550

Contingency 95 $38,388 0 $38,388

Totals $991,121 $101,800 $1,092,921

Effective Date of Amendment; This Amendment shall take effect upon the date of
approval of this Amendment by the Governor and Executive Council of the State of New
Hampshire.

Continuance of Agreement: Except as specifically tended and modified by the terms
and conditions of this Amendment, the Agreement, and the obligations of the parties
thereunder, shall remain in full force and effect in accordance with the terms and
conditions set forth therein.

Contractor Initials
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IN WITNESS WHER£OF, the parties have hereunto set their hands as of the day and
year first above written.

Inter-Fluve, Inc.

By
^^^rmcipSrJ^5S^n3Ssa

STATE OF MINNESOTA

COUNTY OF RAMSEY COUNTY

On this the 1'*'^ day of .Yaniin r-^ 2019, before the undersigned officer,
personally appeared Jonathon Kusa, Principal who acknowledged himself to be the person who

executed the foregoing instrument for the purpose therein contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and official seal.

My Commission Expires: |-3l-202_!

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

Department of Environmental Services

By

OonicteAlahaob
MotvyPiMB
lUnoMoti

-KSSEILSP!?* ot/si/am

Robert R. Scott, Commissioner

Approved by Attorney General this day of ^ 'ZP^

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

Contractor Initials



state of New Hampshire

Department of State

CERTIFICATE

1, William M. Gardner, Secretary of State of the State of New Hampshire, do hereby certify that INTER-FLU VE, INC. is

a Montana Profit Corporation registered to transact business in New Hampshire on May 09, 2011. I further certify that all fees and

documents required by the Secretary of State's office have been received and is in good standing as far as this office is concemed.

Business ID; 649236

Certificate Number; 0004367693

uu

■9

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

1 hereto set my hand and cause to be affixed

the Seal of the State of New Hampshire,

this 7th day of January A.D. 2019.

William M. Gardner

Secretary of State



interfluve

Applied River and Wetland Restoration

January 7, 2019 Founded 1933

To: Whom it may concern

Re: Corporate Resolution

1, David Reeves, hereby certify that I am a duly elected Officer of Inter-Fluve, Inc.

I hereby certify the following is a true copy of a vote taken at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, duly called and held on July 20, 2017 that Jonathon Kusa, a
Principal of Inter-Fluve, Inc. is authorized to execute contracts and bonds in the
name and behalf of Inter-Fluve, Inc. and such execution of any contract or
obligation in Inter-Fluve, Inc.'s name on its behalf by such Principal under seal of
the company, shall be valid and binding upon this company.

I hereby certify that said vote has not been amended or repealed, and remains in
full force and effect as of January 7, 2019, and that Jonathon K.usa remains a duly
elected Principal of this corporation.

Dated: January 7, 2019

Attest:

David Reeves

CFO/Principal

Inter-Fluve, Inc.

Offwes Nationwide

o220 Concord Ave.. 2^Floor, Cambridoe, MA0213e

541.386.9003 www.interfluve.com



yACORD'

INTEINC-01

CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE

MSTOPPEL

OATC (MWDO/YYYY)

1/28/2019

THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. THIS

CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AFFORDED BY THE POUCIES
BELOW. THIS CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING INSURER($). AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVE OR PRODUCER, AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER.

IMPORTANT: If the certificate holder Is an ADDITIONAL INSURED, the pollcy(les) must have ADDITIONAL INSURED provisions or bo endorsed.
If SUBROGATION IS WAIVED, subject to the terms and conditions of the policy, certain policies may require an endorsement. A statement on
this certificate does not confer rights to the certificate holder In lieu of such endorsement(s).

PRODUCER

First WesL Inc.
P.O. Box 1800
Bozeman, MT 59771

Marci Stoppel, CISR

(406) 922-6030 1 rAK.Noi:(406) 587-9162
mstoppel^l stwestinsurance.com

INSURERrSI AFFORDING COVERAGE NAICf

INSURER A: Cincinnati Insurance ComDanv 10677

INSURED

Inter-Fluve, Inc.
PO Box 1892

Bozeman, MT 59771-1892

INSURERS:Travelers Casualty and Surety Comoany 19038

INSURER c: Eyanston Insurance Comoany 35378

INSURER D:

INSURER E :

INSURER F :

COVERAGES CERTIFICATE NUMBER: REVISION NUMBER:

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE POUCIES OF INSURANCE LISTED BELOW HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO THE INSURED NAMED ABOVE FOR THE POLICY PERIOD

INDICATED. NOTWITHSTANDING ANY REQUIREMENT. TERM W CONDITION OF ANY CONTRACT OR OTHER DOCUMENT WITH RESPECT TO WHICH THIS

CERTIFICATE MAY BE ISSUED OR MAY PERTAIN. THE INSURANCE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO AU THE TERMS.
EXCLUSIONS AND CONDITIONS OF SUCH POLICIES. LIMITS SHOWN MAY HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS.

INSR
LTR TYPE OF INSURANCE

AODL

mffi)
SUBR

wvn
POUCY NUMBER

POLiCY EFF
IMMmn/YYYYI

POLICY EXP
fMMmn/YYYYI Lmns

A X COMMERCIAL CtNERAL LIABILITY

)E 1 X 1 OCCUR X CAP 5136879 12/31/2018 12/31/2021

EACH OCCURRENCE
,  1,000,000

CLAIMS4M£ DAMAGE TO RENTED

MEO EXP (Any one aarson)

-  500,000
s  5,000

PEFISONAL & ADV INJURY
,  1,000,000

GFNl AGRRFfiATEUUIT APPUES PER;

a [xJloc
GENERAL AGGREGATE

J  2,000,000

POLICY X ̂ PRODUCTS . COMP/OP AGG
j  2,000,000

OTHER; s

A AUTOMOBILE LIABtLITY

CAA 5136879 12/31/2018 12/31/2019

COMBINED SINGLE LIMIT J  1,000,000

X ANY AUTO BODILY INJURY fPer oartonl s
OWNED
AUTOS ONLY

WSONLY

SC
AL
HEOULEO
TOS

ffcm?

BODILY INJURY (Per acddant) $

NC reOPERTY DAMAGE
(Par aecidann

s

A UMBRELLA LIAB

EXCESS LIAB

X OCCUR

CLAIMS-MAOE CAP 5136879 12/31/2018 12/31/2021

EACH OCCURRENCE
j  . 8,000,000

X AGGRECWKTE
2  8,000,000

DEO X RETENTIONS 0

B WORKERS COMPENSATION
AND EMPLOYERS'LIABILITY

ANY PR0PRIET0R4>ARTNER®tECUTIVE fTn

Ull
If yat. datcdbe undar
DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS below

N/A

UB-5K432869-18-47-G 12/31/2018 12/31/2019

y PER OTH-
^ STATirrF FR

E.L. EACH ACCIDENT
J  1,000,000

E.L. DISEASE - EA EMPLOYEE
^  1,000,000

E.L. DISEASE - POLICY LIMIT
J  1,000,000

C

C

Professional Liab

Pollution Llab

MKLV5ENV101366

MKLVSENV101366

12/14/2018

12/14/2018

12/14/2019

12/14/2019

Each Claim

Aggregate

3,000,000

3,000,000

DESCRIPTION OF OPERAnONS; LOCATIONS/VEHICLES (ACORD 101. Additional Rtfnarlu Schadula. may ba attachad If ntora apaca It raqulrad)
RE: Suncook River and Leighton Brook .

Certificate holder is additional Insured for General Liability provided requirement is part of a written agreement currently in effect per the conditions and
limitations of policy form GA472 0917 available upon request.

CERTIFICATE HOLDER CANCELLATION

New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services
Stove Landry
PO Box 95

Concorde, NH 03302-0095

1

SHOULD ANY OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED POLICIES BE CANCELLED BEFORE

THE EXPIRATION DATE THEREOF, NOTICE WILL BE DELtVERED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE POLICY PROVISIONS.

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

ACORD25 (2016/03) ® 1988-2015 ACORD CORPORATION. All rights reserved.

The ACORD name and logo are registered marks of ACORD



Attachment C:

Copy of original agreement
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The State of New Hampshire "*

Department of Environmental Services
NHDES —^

Robert R. Scott, Commissioner

"November 27,2017

His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu

APPROVED G&C

date. /sholn
and'ITie Honorable Council -

ITEM # ^State House

Concord, New Hampshire 03301

REQUESTED ACTION

Authorize the Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) to amend a SOLE SOURCE agreement (PC# 7001039)
•with Inter-Fluve, Inc., VC^ 221334, to complete the Geomorphology-Based Restoration Design and Permitting for the
Suncook River and Floodplain project by extending the completion date to December 31, 2018 from December 31, 2017,
effective upon Governor and Council approval. This is a no cost time extension. The original agreement was approved
by G&C on June 22, 2011, Item #96. Amendments were approved by G&C on January 16, 2013, Item #43, July 24, 2013,
Item #53, February 28, 2014, Item #43, and March 22, 2017, Item #37. 100% Capital (General) funds.

EXPLANATION

This amendment is requested SOLE SOURCE because it is imperative that Inter-Fluve, Inc. continue to complete the
construction oversight on this multi-million dollar river stabilization project that they designed and engineered. Given the
unique and highly complex nature of this project, it would be logistically and financially infeasible for any other
organization to complete this work at this stage of the project. NHDES is requesting approval of this Amendment to
provide Inter-Fluve, Inc. with additional time to complete the project. The amendment request is necessary because of
complications encountered during the right-of-way casement procurement process, and the fact that the planting season
for 2017 has expired. The contractors will need to come back to the project sites in the spring of 2018 under the
supervision of Inter-Fluve, Inc. personnel to complete any outstanding construction tasks and to impleinenl the planting
plan. Copies of the original Contract and Amendments are included in Attachment A.

The 2006 avulsion on the Suncook River is widely regarded as the most significant river change in New Hampshire
recorded history. Conslniction of the project is 90 percent complete and is expected to continue into January of 2018 as
the final sheet-pile installation undemea^ the floodplain is completed. This time extension ensures that professional
project oversight continues by the firm that designed and engineered the project. It also allows for spring planting that will
allow establishment of riparian buffers along both banks of the Suncook River. Implementing the planting plan is essential
for long-term project success and stability of the practices being installed that arc designed to protect the U.S. Ro^^te 4
Bridge and working, agricultural fields in Epsom, NH.

The agreement has been approved by the Office of the Attorney General as to form, execution, and content. We
respectfully request your approval.

T:
Robert R. Scott, Commissioner

www.des.nh.gov
29 Hazen Drive • PO Dox 95 • Concord, NH 03302-0095

(603) 271-3503 • Fax: 271-2867 TOD Access: Relay NH 1-800-735-2964



Agreement for Services with Inter-Fluve, Inc.
Amendment No. 5

This Agreement (hereinafter called "Amendment No. 5") dated this 17* day of
November, 2017, is by and between the State of New Hampshire, acting by and through its
Department of Environmental Services (hereinafter referred to as the "State") and Inter-Fluve,
Inc., acting by and through its Principal', Lon Mikkelson (hereinafter referred to as the
"Contractor").

WHEREAS, pursuant to an Agreement (hereinafter called the "Agreement") approved by
the Governor and Council on June 22, 2011, its first Amendment (hereinafter called
"Amendment 1") approved by the Governor and Council on January 16, 2013, its second
Amendment (hereinafter called "Amendment 2") approved by the Governor and Council on July
24,2013, its ihivd Amendment (hereinafter called "Amendment 3") approved by the Governor
and Council on February 28, 2014, its fourth Amendment (hereinafter called "Amendment 4")
approved by the Governor and Council on March 22, 2017, the Contractor agreed to perform
certain services upon the terms and conditions specified in the Agreement and subsequent
Amendments, and in consideration of payment by the State of certain sums as specified therein;
and

WHEREAS, The Contractor and the State have agreed to amend the Agreement and its
Amendments in certain respects;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, and the covenants and conditions
contained in the Agreement and subsequent Amendments, and set forth herein, the parties hereto
do hereby agree as follows:

1. Amendment and Modification of Agreement: The Agreement and subsequent
Amendments are hereby amended as follows:

(A) The Completion Date as set forth in sub-paragraph 1 (A) of Amendment 4 shall
be changed from December 31, 2017 to December 31, 2018.

2. Effective Date of Amendment: This Amendment shall take effect upon the date of
approval of this Amendment by the Governor and Executive Council of the Slate of New
Hampshire.

3. Continuance of Agreement: Except as specifically amended and modified by the terms
and conditions of this Amendment, the Agreement, and the obligations of the parties
thereunder, shall remain in full force and effect in accordance with the terms and
conditions set forth therein.

Contractor Initials

Date
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands as of the day and
year first above written.

Inler-Fluve, Inc.

By
Principal, Lon Milckelson

STATE OF OREGON

COUNTY OF HOOD RIVER

On this the 71 day of , 2017, before tlie undersigned officer,

personally appeared Lon Mikkelson, Principal who acknowledged himself to be the person who

executed the foregoing instrument for the purpose therein contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and official seal.

My Commission Expires: \ ̂ Zo (&

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

Department of Environmental Services

OFROAL STAMP
ALSHEIMER

,NOTAW:PUBUC-OREGON
COMMISSION N0..9300i6'

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES-illiVni ^oi8

By
Robert R. Scott, Conmiissioner

Approved by Attorney General this <5 day of

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

By

Con lor Initials

// 'Zi'iy



state of New Hampshire

Department of State

CERTIFICATE

I, WilliaiTi M. Gardner, Secretary of State of the State of New Hampshire, do hereby certify that INTER-FLUVE, INC. >s

a Montana Profit Corporation registered to transact business in New Hampshire on May 09, 2011.1 further certify that all fees and

documctits required by the Secretary of State's ofTicc have been received and is in good standing as far as this office is concerned.

Business ID: 649236

Op

4^

aa_

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF.

I hereto set my hand and cause to be alTlxed

the Seal of the SiatcofNcw Hampshire,

this 17th day of November A.D. 2017.

William M. Gardner

Secretary of State



interfluve
November 21 , 201 7 Applied Rivw orxl Weltond Rcdtorotioc

Founded 1903

To; Whom it may concern

Re: Corporate Resolution

I, David Reeves, hereby certify thai! am the duly elected Treasurer of Inter-Fluve,
Inc. 1 hereby certify tlic following is a true copy of a vote taken at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, duly called and held on .Inly 20, 2017 that Lon Mikkelsen, a
Principal of Inter-Fluve, Inc. is authorized to execute contracts and bonds in the
name and behalf of Inter-Fluve, Inc. and such execution of any contract or
obligation in Inter-Fluve, Inc.'s name on its behalf by such Principal under sea! of
the company, shall be valid and binding upon this company.

I hereby certify tliat said vote has not been amended or repealed, and remains in
full force and effect as of November 21, 2017, and that Lon Mikkelsen remains a
duly elected Principal of this corporation.

Dated: November 21, 2017

Attest:

David Reeves

Treasurer

Inter-Fluve, Inc.

Oflicos NoliorriMCO

220 Caocwd Ava , ?" FIdo>, Conibridaa. MA 02'28

5i11,3901X>33 wwv<inlortliiw»f«yn



INTEINC-01

yACrORD

MSTOPPEL

DATE (MMIDO/YYYY)

THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. THIS
CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES
' BELOW. THIS CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING INSURER(S), AUTHORIZED

REPRESENTATIVE OR PRODUCER, AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER.

IMPORTANT; If the cerUflcate holder is an ADDITIONAL INSURED, the policy(les) must have ADDITIONAL INSURED provisions or be endorsed.
If SUBROGATION IS WAIVED, subject to the terms and conditions of the policy, certain pdidcs may require an endorsement A statement on
(hic rArtiflratp not confer rlotits to the certificate holder in lieu of such endOfsemcnt{s).

PRODUCER

First West, Inc.
P.O. Box 1800
Bozeman. MT 59771

Marci Stoppcl

EX.1: (406) 922-6030 I n.|:{406) 587-9182
nistoppcl@1stwestlnsurance.com

IMqilRFRISl AFFORDING COVERAGE NACfl

INSURER A-Cincinnati Insurance ComoanY 10677

INSURED

Inter-Fhive, Inc.

PO Box 1892
Bozeman. MT 59771-1892

iMsimFRB-.Travelers Casualty and Surety Company 19038

>

INSURER F:

COVERAGES CERTIFICATE NUMBER: REVISION NUMBER:

THIS IS TO CERTI^ THAT THE POLICIES OF INSURANCE USTED BELOW HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO THE INSURED NAMED ABOVE FOR 1 HE POLICY PERIOD
iSilCATEO NOTWrrHS^NDING ANY REQUIREMENT. TERM OR CONDITION OF ANY CONTRACT OR OTHER DOCUMENT WITH RESPECT TO WHICH THIS
CERTIFICATE MAY BE ISSUED OR MAY PERTAIN. THE INSURANCE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS.
EXCLUSIONS AND CONDITIONS OF SUCH POLICIES.,LIMITS SHOWN MAY HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS

m«R

im.
TYPE OF MSURANCE

AOOL
ittsa

COMMERCIAL CCNCRAL LUBtLTTY

CLAIUS-MADC I X { OCCUR

GCWl AGOTEGATE limit APPUES PER;

poucf CE]® CH "-oc
OTHER-

AUTOMOOILC LIAOILITY

ANY AUTO

OWMED
AUTOS ONLY

AU^ ONLY

UMBRELLA LIAB

EXCESS LIAS

SCHEraX.EO
AUTOS

KON^JWNep
AUTOS ONLY

OCCUR

CLAIMS-MADE

DED [ X 1 RETEWIlONt

SU8R
xoa

CAP 5136879

POLICY NUMBER

CAA 5136879

CAP 5136879

POLICY EFF
NWAPOPfYYYI

12/31/2015

12/31/2016

12/31/2015

POLICY exp
IMMaOPrYYYI

12/31/2016
pAAUUSETQKCNTEO
J^fl^SjEunoBQce).
MED EXP tAnv orx fteftenl

12/31/2017

12/31/2018

EACH OCCURRENCE

PERSONAL S AOV INJURY

GENERALAGGREGATE

PRODUCTS • COMPIQP AGG

COMBINE SINGLE LIMIT
lEiacddeBti—

BODILY INJURY t?ef oeraoni

BODILY INJURY (Pgr »cc«OenU

EACH OCCURRENCE

AGGREGATE

1,000,000

500,000

5.000

1,000,000

2,000.000

2.000,000

1,000,000

8,000,000

8,000,000

YIN

WORKERS COMPENSATION
AND EMPLOYERS- LIABILITY

ANYPROPRCTORA'ARTNeRiexeCOTIVE fTn
REXCLUOEO? ,1 N \

XAUB4S80T98317 05/15/2017 05/15/2018

■ m, descAbe iAid«r
DCSCRIPTION OF OPERATICFS botow

OTH-
LEft_

F..L. EACH ACCIDENr
1,000,000

F I rUSFASE - PA EMPLOYEE
1,000,000

e.L. DISEASE • POLCY LIMIT
1,000,000

OESCR»»nON OF OPERATIONS I LOCATIONS / VEHICLES (ACORO 101. Addition*! R«rn»f1<s SoheduU, ni»y b« atUched H mor* fpbC* H rtqulfbd)

CERTIFICATE HOLDER CANCELLATION

Intof-Fluve, Inc.
P.O. Bo*"l892
Bozeman, MT.59771

SHOULD ANY OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED POLICIES BE CANCELLED BEFORE
THE EXPIRATION DATE THEREOF, NOTICE WILL BE OELIVERED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE POUCY PROVISIONS. .

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATTL'e

ACORD 25 (2016/03) © 1988-2015 ACORD CORPORATION. All rights reserved.

The ACORD name and logo are registered marks of ACORD



Attachment C: Copy of Original Agreement and Amendments



L  V! iPr'. .j f-

•S5'  The State of New Hampshire

Department of Environmental Services
NHDCS

Clark B. Frciso, Assistant Commissioner

February 9. 2017

APPROVED G&C
I-hs Excc.!Icncy, GovernorOirislopherT. Snnunu /iatc ^
and The Honorable Council DATE ; -

Stale House ITFM M. 3
Concord, New Hampshire 03301 - •

UF.QIJESTF.U actions

(1) Authorize the New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) to RETROACllVELY
amend the SOLE SOURCE agreement {POh 7001039) with Intcr^Fluvc, Inc., VC^ 221334, to complete the
aebmorpholoM)ase^Rm>rafion Design andPermiUing.forihe Suncopk Rivar andFloodplain jirojcd by,
(a)cxtcndjng the completion date to bcccmbcr 31.2017 IVopv Decanb^ 31 ,,20! 6, (b) increasing
award amount by $42;931 from $909,802 to $952:73 3, and (c) cJtanging thc.Scopc of Slices and C^t^ct Price
and Method of Payment to include an additional sub^lask and payment elTcctiyc ui>on G^C apj^rovai thougli
December 31, 2017. The original agreement was approved by G&G on -Junc 22,2011, Ucnv#9.^. AntCTdm^^^
were approved by G&C on Januaiy 16, 2013, Item #43; July 24, 2013. item,#53; and Fcbmary ..28,2pi4,.Ucm
#43. 100% Capital (General) funds.

(2) Furtiicr aullioiizc NHDES to establish a contingency amount of $38,388 to covci- unforeseen conditions and
work that may occur during final design and conslruction of the Suncook River stabilization project thereby
fuithci- increasing the contact amount from $952,733 to $991,121, efTcciivc upon G&C approval througli
December 31, 2017. 100% Capital (General) Funds.

PundiiiE is available in the account as follows;
FV 2017

03-44-44-440030-0960-034-500162 $81,319 . « • .
fJcpt Environmental Services, Suncook River Infrastructure Protection Project, Capital Projects

fxplanation

•this agrccnieul cxpircd on Dcccinbcr 31,2016. NHDES is requesting approval ofthisMXllOACTmi: SOLE
SOURCE amcndmcnt'.lo the agreement in ordertb provide Intcr-Fluvc, liic- wiili addiUonal lin^^nd funding to
cdmplctcitlic project.,31ic amendment rcquc.si ,is;,nccessar>' Ittcause of ̂implications encountered dunng.thc rtghl.-
of-way cascmcn^pfocurcmcnl-pr<kx:k:aiVd lhc need foraddliional gcotcchnical invcsligalions to.rcvisc bitl
nackagc-s before thcy-aie issued by.NHOl-S. 13iis amendment will allow tlie.rcquircd tunc.lo sccurc;^scmcnt and.
for Intcf-nuve, Inc. to perform supplementary: tasks in support orliic final design and constrticlton pha.^. ITiis
aniend.mcnt is sole source because it is imperative that Inicr-Fluvc, Inc. continue to complete the final design, bid
document development, bid pj-occss facilitation, contractor selection, and conslniclion oversight. A nationally
recognized leader in the field or.riyer restoration, liilcrdHuvc.dnc., was selected to oversee all aspects of design
and construction for this project..Givcn tlic uniquc,an:d liigbiy complex iititiu-c ofthis projcet,.it would ̂
lof'i.stically and fihanciiilly infcasiblc for any bllier organi-/.alion to complete llu.s work at this stage of the project.

-  ilic request is rclrnaclivc primarily because ihe extensive lime needed to scciiie lhc righvo-'way CHsemenls as
mandated by federal highway funding icqniicmeiiis was unexpected and unknown to NHDES project managcis.
Copies of the original Contract and'Arnciidinents ate incliuletl iivAiiachmcnt A. • •

www.des.nh.gov

Z9 Hazcii Drive • bO Bo.x 95 • Concord, NH 03302-0095
(603) 271-3503 • TDD Access: Hclay NH 1-1300-735-2904



His Excellency, Governor CErislophcr T; Sununu
and the. Honorable Council

Page 2

The 2006 avulsion on fhc Snncook River is widely regarded as the most significant river change in New
Hampshire recorded history. Effons to get final designs and construction underway for this large scale, highly
complex river stabilization and infrastructure protection project have been underway since 2007. Each additional
mojith tJial, passes increases the risk ofbridge failure as additional stress is placed upon the U.S. Route 4 Bridge
over the Suncook River. Given the recent developments with unforeseen tasks requiring completion in order for
the project to advance to construction, and the continually changing nature of the unstable river system, there is a
cliance of additional unexpected costs. It is essenlial thai contingaicy funds \yt encumbered to address change
orders to llic scope of services bctwticn NHDES and Intcr-Fluve, Inc. Establishment of the requested contingency
allowance is intended to help prevent furtter conslioiciion delays.

A portion of the funding for construction of this project has been provided by the New Hampshire Department of
Transportation (DOT). The DOT commitment of 5900,000 in federal higliway assistance program funds required
additional permit and easement acquisition tasks tJial NHDES project managers were not anticipating. NHDES
envisioned that final designs would be in hand by late summer 2016 allowing the construction bid process to
occur in autumn of 2016. The winning bid would have informed the development of the final Amendment
between NHDES and Iiitcr-Fluve, Inc. which was intended to be completed prior to the end of 2016. However,
the federal highway funding critoia necessitated a National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) compliance t^k,
and acquisition of additional permanent and tcmporaiy easements from land owners within the construction area.
Constniction bids fc«- the project could not be issued until all casement documemalion had been secured, and one
land owner's casement is still outstanding at this time. Therefore, additional time and budget is neccssaiy to
complete the easements and addifional surveys, issue bid packages, select a construction contractor, and complete
construction in 2017.

'l"he amendment has been approved by the Office of the Attorney General as to form, execution, and content. Wc
respecifully request your approval.

Clark B. l-reisc. Assistant Commissioner



Agrecmcnf for Services with Intcr-Fliivc, Inc.
Amendment No. 4

Tliis XfiTcqncnt Oiprcihaftcr cnllbd " Amcndriicnt No. 4?),.dpl^ of Janua^,
2017,-is'by and between the Stale ofNcwJ-Jampslbr^ acting by and throM^rils Dq^ajli^cnt At
Enviroimmnlal^Sciviccs (ht^inaflcr rcfcA^ to as.Uic "Stale") and lntcr-riuve,,lnc. acting by
and through its Principal, Lon Mikkclson (Tiereinaftcr rcfened to as the "Contractor ).

WHEREAS, pursuant to an Agreement (hereinafter called the "Agreement") approved by
the Governor and Council on June 22, 2011, its fust Amendment (hereinaftci- called
"Amendment 1") approved by the Governor and Council on January 16, 2013, its secon
Amendment (hereinafter called "Amendment 2") approvwl by ihc>Gdvci-nor and wupci) on J uly
24,2013, its third Amendment (hcreinaftei- called "Amendment 3*') apprdved by the overnoi.
and Council on February 28,2014, the Contractor agreed to p<^pnn certain sciv'it^ Ul»n.Uic
tcnns and conditions specified in (iie Agreement and subs^ucnt
consideration of payment by the Slate of certain sums as specified theiein, an

WH EREAS, The Contraclor and the State have agreed to amend the Agreement and its
Amendments in certain respects;

NOW 'FHEREFORR, in cons'idcration:ofllic foregoing, and4hc covenants .^id cAnditions
contained in the Agreement and subscqudit Amendments, and set forth herein, the parties hereto
do hereby agice as follows:

1. Amendment and Modification of Agreement; Hie Agreement and subsequent
Amendments are herd)y amended as follows:

(A) Tlie Completion Date as set forth in sub-paragraph 1 (A) of Amendment 3 shall
be changed from December 31, 2016 to December 31, 2017.

(D) Tlic Gi-ant Limitation as set forth in sub-paragraph 1 (B) of Amendment 3 shall be
changed from S909,802 to $991,121.

(C) Authorize DBS to.establish a cdhtingdicy aiiiouht of $38,38.8 to cpver unfoi-tsc^^^
cohdiliohs^and work that may-occur during final design and construction At llic
Suncook River sdbilization prajcct,erfrclivc.u Goycmov and Council
approval tlnough Decanher 31, 2017. 100% Capital Funds.

(O) The Scope of Services as sct.;forth in Exhibit A, and amcndetl m the subsequ^l
.Amendments, shall be further amended to include an additional Sub-task (1.8)
under existing Task 37 as follows:

Task 37. Construction Management for the Suncook River (co.r/; S3 J 2,466.00)

i ,8. - AECOM-, a subconiractor to Intcr-Fluvc will complete
geolccluiical borings.and associated studies to inform the cdntrnctors about^tlnc material
along tlie alignment of Uie sheet pile. The gcotccjmicul .borings will occur _tliA .
'allgrimcnl of the proposed sheeting adjacent to the Suncook River m Epsoi^ , le

;  . * Cnntracloi: linlials_3^1«i;
Date /• ^2^ -77



Iniw-Fluve. Inc. - AiiJcndincnl No. A
PBEc2or4

proposed.sheeting aligiiment will be adjusted slightly based on recent input from Intei-
Fluve. Exact boring locations wll be identified in the field. One boring is proposed on
tlie west side of the river, at the furthest extent of the sheeting from the river. Three
additional boring.s arc proposed on the east side of the river.along the approximate
sheeting alignment. The borings on the cast side will be spread along the sheeting
alignment such that one is conducted at either end of the alignments and one is
conducted in the middle portions of the alignment AECOM will procure a subcontractor
to conduct the four borings. AECOlvl will also conduct oversight of the drilling
subcontractor in the field, and will prepare boring logs documenting observations. TTic
scope of woric includes the following:

•  Complete four borings, each of which will be 50 feet deep and drilled using a 3-
inch inside diameter casing.

•  Borings will be completed using an All-Terrain Vehicle (ATV) drill rig.
•  Soil sampling vidll be conducted at 5-foot intervals using standard 2-indi diameter

split spoon samplers.
• Bedrock and boulders, if encountered, will be cored; rock coring will be done at

5-foot intervals using an N sized barrel.

• Laboratory analysis of up to three rock samples, and AECOM review of results.
•  Completed boreholes will be backfilled with gi"anular drill cuttings, clean sand,

bentonite chips, trcmicd grout, or a combination thereof.
•  Four boring logs will be prepaixjd,
• A brief, technical memorandum will be prepared that identifies the final proposed

depth of (he sheeting based on the boring results.

Assumpdons

•  It is assumed tliat the State regulatory approvals already issued for the Suncook River
stabilization project are sufficient authorization and that no additional local, state, or
federal permits arc required to implement the boring program.

.• The conlraclor will be responsible for all surveys, measurements, or elevation checks as
necessary to ensure accuracy with the design plans

•  Contractor submitlals will be reviewed and accepted prior to start of construotion
• One pile driving rig will bc.utilized for this project.
•  Pile driving logs with blow-counts per fool measurements recorded arc NOT required.
•  Pile cap construction will occur as the piles are driven.
•  Foi'purposes of this scope and budget, we a.ssumc 60 days ol construction observation,

with 30 days of observation of sheeting installation by AECOM. The number of days of
■ construction observation can be adjusted via addendum if necessary.

Contractor':!hitinls

Dale- \ T?



inier-nuvc. liic. - Amdndmcnl No. 4
Pago 3 of

•  Tliis scope anti budget includes time to adjust the sheeting alignment on dc^gn Sheet 11
■  per direction from Inlcr-Fluvc and to respond to questions that anse during bid document

prqiaration.

Deliverables

• Daily construction logs and daily reports on sheet pile driving
• Response to necessary amendinenls (email and PDF)
• As-built drawings (PDF) - n->\rc\
• Review comments on tlirce submillals and tlircc rc-submittals of Section uz ou

Paragraphs. 1.04 A. 1,2, and 3.

(E) The Contract Price and Method of payment as set forth in Exhibit B shall be
, ■imicndcd as foUows, and will include pa>>meiil fdrjhc addilipnal tjv?>ks payableUjjoiTCoinplclidni review, arid appiuval of dcljyt^ablcs and/bnsodpe an" < u go

change orders by the State as spccificJd:

Task Description Status
Original
Payment

Revised
Payment

37

Construction Management for the
Suncook River

"New Sub-
task. 1.8 to

add $42,931
$269,535 $312,466

£,iGo-ri<iiigcrim^^

Unforeseen expenses linked to
cxisring Tasks required for
oQiisthictinn, of the Suncook. Ri vtir

^sta(>jlty^iioii project. Change .Ordq^i
liixqiaV'y by;Intei--rUivc,'inc..
submitlid to DES for approval prior to
•payment bdihg issued.

Encumber
contingency
funds in tlie
amount of.
$38,38S

$0.00 $38,388

Effective Date of Amendment; This Amendment .shall take effect upo" ̂
approval of this Amendment by the Governor and Executive Council of the State of New
Hampshire.

Continuance of AgrcenVciU; Except as.specliicaUyaniended hn^ modified by/iiictcnns
and conditions of this Aiiicndincnt,thc Agreement, and the obligations of the.p.ariicb
thereunder, shall remain iiv full force arid effect in accordance with thc.temis pnd
conditions set forth therein.

Contractor Initials_^-:lL„
'  • Dale_/_-^t ^>7
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parlies have hereujilo set tlieir hands as of Uie day and
year first above written.

Imcr-Fluvc, Inc.

//'•IBy
Principal, Ia)D"MikVelson

STATE OF OREGON

COUNTY OF HOOD RIVER

On this the %C day of , 2017, before the undersigned officer,

personally appeared Lon Mikkelsoo, Principal who acknowledged himself to be the person who

executed the foregoing instrument for the purpose therein contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and olTicial seal.

My Commission Expires:

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

Department of Environmental Services

By

STAMP

•Ki^3EY.LyN7U.SHBMPa
iNOTA}ty.l?iJducOjllG^

... iPOMMfSSIONNO^^^
MyCOMMISaONBCRnES jjjlVni;

6. frc,is<. j Corivrvusi^cjcvr-

Approved by Attorney General this _jQ!L-

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

B y/ —

Contractor Initials^^^2ljl
•  ••



inter-fluve

JaJluai'y 26, 20.1 7 . . Appiiefl RIvw ana wejiana Resiotaiion
Founcw '983

To: Whom it may concern

Rc: Corporate Resolution

I, David Reeves, hereby certify\hat T am the duly elected Secretary/Treasurer of
Inter-Fluve, Inc. I hereby certify the foUowmg is a true copy of a vote taken at a
meeting of the Board of Directors, duly called and held on July 8.2015 dial Lon
'Mikkelsen and .lonathon Kusa; Principals of Inter-Fluve, Inc. are authorized to
execute contracts and bonds in the name ajid behalf of Intcr-Fluvc, Inc. and su^
execution of any contract or obligation in Inter-Fluve, Inc.'s name on its behalf by
such Principals under seal of the company, shall be valid and bmding upon this
company.

I hereby certify that said vote has not been amended or repealed, and remains in
lull force and effect as of January 26,2017. and that ton Mikkelsen and Jonathon
Kusa remain the duly elected Principals of this corporation.

Dated: January 26.2017

:Attest

David Reeves

Secretary/Treasurer

Inter-Fluvc, Inc.

Knr.i

2V:'.'CorlWl* I itTcf. VA t.M.'l;



state of New II arapshire

Department of State

CERTlFtCATE

I, William M. Gardner, SccrcJar)' of Sialc of the Slate cfNav Hampshire, do hereby certify thai INTER-FLUVE, INC. \t
a Montana f'rofil Corporation rcystcrcd to trnnssct business in New IlBmpsliitcon May 09, 2011.1 fiJi1f.ci' certify that all fees and
docuniems required by the Secretary of State's ofllcc have been received and is in good standing es far as this office is concerned.

Business ID: 649236

Co

-ft

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

I hereto set my hand and cause to be affixed

the Sen) of the State of New Hamjisiiiic,

thus 3rd day of Fcln uary A.D. 2017.

William M. Gai'diwi"

Sccrclary of State



lNTEINC-01

CERTtFiCATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE
o*Te (MU/3DrvvYr|

01/25/2017

THIS ceRTinCATC IS ISSUED AS A|MATT£R 01" INFORMAllON ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THC CCRTIHCA-^^^
CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND. GXTENO OR ALTER 00>^RAGe AFFOR^^
BELOW. THIS CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING IMSURLR(S). AUTHORIZED
ReHRESCNTATIVE OR PRODUCER. AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER.

IMPORTANT: • If the cnrimcatn hoKlcr te an ADDITiQMAL INSURED, Uw poHcy(i<js) must have ADDfTIONAL INSUREDjirovlslons m be cnaorsert,
If SUBROGATION IS WAIVEO,.subject to the term.': and condltloirB of the policy, certain polWcs may require an endorsement. Astaicmenton
this certificate docs not contoi'iintus to the certificate holder in lieu of such undor&etnci'Us). . .— ■ - ——:

PHOOUCrR

First West, Inc.
P.O. Box 1800
Bozetnan. MT 50771

IMSUKGO

intor-Fluve, fnc.
PC 130X1892

Boroman. MT S9771 -1592

[COMtAci Marci Stoppcl

'

i  •• •
!«ureR{SiA.''fpswNO,covt(^ce . .na'c#

./^iusijncnViCJrKinnatHii - J;L96J7 .
'otfimilKiijlYavclcrs Projwr^ C^ualty Cornpany of Atnerica i;^G74

ttreuiifincsEvansJon.lnsurajtce Coiiipany .
... — —

MStWtR C; .• !
jttsum'nr;

OQVT-f^AGGS, CERttFICATgNUMOgR:- I2PVISIQN NUMBER:

1HIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE f>OHCIES OF INSURANCE LISTED «»^' OWHAVn BEEN ISSUCO TOTItt INSU^N^EO^Vt^
INDICATt-U N01WTHSTANDING ANY RE0UIREMEN1. TERM OR CONDTnON OF ANY OR OTHW TOCWLNT^
CORIIFICATE MAY BE ISSUED OR MAY PERTAIN. THE INSURANCE AFFORDED OY THE POLICIES DF.Sf^l^D HliRElN ISoUBJECTTOALLTHF.TfcRMS.
EXCLUSIONS AND CONDmONS OF SUCH PIXIES. LWITS SHOV^^Y I tAVt OF.EN fRGOlJCKp ,BY_pwp a -

TYfCOfBCunAwa! POLICY HUUBPW LWUTS

1
X ' COWULKCIXLCbNkKAl UABn.nV

. ClAU-iC-WN* ! X ; OCCUR

Gt-WL'C'GW.'.f-AlF l.iMh APPlitKl'Ee.

lODCv X : MX

fJtiq'H-

.CAP51SC079

CADHOCCORRCWCC- S
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Sieve: iaMMI
XliG Sl^tc of New Hampshire

Departiment of Environmental Services

1
ISs:

£^NHPES Thomas S. Burack, Commissioner

Fcbniary 6,2014

Mcr Excellency, Governor Margaret Wood Hassan APPHOVEO C, (< <■
and The Honorable Counell T / 7Q I >/Ni U-

State House ^ - - -
Concord, New Hampshire 03301 ITEM# ■

n r.oi;KSiV,i>. A CT ON

Authorize llw Department of Environmental Services (DES) to retroactively amend a wle^ourcc agreement
(ro#760i039)wiih'Iiitcr-nuv<^;Inc, VG# 221334, tocompleie the GcodicWTj/w/paV'^/iartfrf^K^^
andPay^imhs/or iheSuncoakRh^randm iJroject cxtcndinG; Uk cdmplctiohdMo 31,
2016 fiom pcccmbcr 3.1 ,^2013, cl^gmg the Scope of.S^ices and Contract Price and Method of Paymqil to
include additional tasks and ijaymcnts, and increasing tire'contract award amount by $4S^,951 from $418,SSI to
i909;802, cfTcctivc upon Governor and Council approval though December 31, 2016. T\^c pngmal.agrccmcnt
was approved by G&d on June22. 20ir,it^i #96. Arncndtncntswcrc approved by G&C on January 16,2013,
Item #43, and July 24. 2013, Item #53. 100% Capital (General) funds.

Funding is available in the account as follows.
1^ 2014

03^4-44-440030-0960-034-500162 $490,951
Dcpt Environmenlal Scrs'iccs, Suncook River Infrastructure Protection Projccl, Capital Projects

EXPLANATION

This agreement expired on Dccemba 31, 2013. DES is requesting approval of this r-elroactive aole-sourcc
amendment to the agreement in order to provide Inter-Fluve, Inc. with the additional time and funding to

.. . A - « A f«

AUOnipnaiiy» junuing consirucuon nay nccoinv avaucuji^ uum n*w iwtt » 7**-— —•
3>aity^rta(idii anB'ii grant iroin tiic_NBlio«mld*ish'aiKl:\ViId PpimAiiidn., niis arocndnichl-wiil,allow Intcr-
T^j^tSfetp-jKrfwn tasks in support of the construrtion phase. Inlcr-Fluvc, Inc. was selected
throu^ a competitive process to provide these services, but this amendment is requested as a sole-source
amendment because (he new contract amount exceeds 10% of the original contract. Intcr-Fluvc, Iik. developed
thcdcsi^si permits, and construction plans for what is widely known as oncoft|i5jjiQSL£h^c«fthn;7ki;r>6 ftnciiinfVn>;tmciufe pfolcctiQii.p6i<x;tsnn Ne%vHantpsh>rcaird^ross |h'c countf>^:MofCOVcf,.intcf-
ITuvc, Inc. IS (lie only;conti^clor;ai>le to |»rpyidc tiic.sc scrx'iccs given llujuniquc.daia c^ll^ ihodcling, and
oltcmhtivcs analyses tliat llicy have undertaken, and liic higli level of trust that ihty, have engendered rnnong the
.projccl area abuttcrs in Epsom. NH. *n»c request is rctroacliyq primarily due to the application schedules and
rc<iuircnients of (iic funding grant programs, federal agency approvals, and-liinc needed to obtain landowner
cdhscht as described below; Copies of the driginal Cohlracl and Amendments arc included in Attaclim'ciU A.

The 2006 avulsion on the Suncook River is widely regarded as ilic most significant river change in New
Hampshire recorded history. A nationally recognized.leader in the field of river restoration, Iiitcr-Fluve, Inc., was
selected to develop river stahilizalion designs, pennits, and to oversee all aspects of con-stnictjon to en.suic tlint

DbS Web Site; www.def.iili.gov
r.O. nox 9.S.29 llBtcn l)itvc.C«eford,New liBm|ul»lrc033014)U9S

Telephone: (603)2710503 F»x: (603) 271-2167 VDl) Acc«s: Relay NH I



Her Excellency, Governor Marftarci Wood Massan .

and The Honorable Council

Page 2

infrastruciurc cswnlia! lo rnnintaining ccpnoinic slabilily and prcvcnling loss of lifc is prol^U^ for ̂ c longr(cnn.
Anypnc-wlip has (ourcd thc Suncook River anci Ijeigbtpn Brook project arcas can'attc^ to thc'jricredibje scale of
work proposed duc tp.-thc sub^itiai risk to infrastructure that cxiirts on the Suncook Riycr w a j^uUpft^ 2006
avulsion. Maintaining tJic existing project team and timeline for construction is essential iftlK Route 4 Bridge is
to be protected. Though much progress has been made, unforeseen delays occurred in completing the project.
Although the project team expected to receive approval for the ncccssaiy Letter of Map Revision ̂ OMR) from
the Federal Emeigencj' Monagentcrrt Agency (FEMA) by the end of 2013, the revision and rc-submittal process
has extended into 2014, and will likely take another month or two. There was also an unanticipated delay in
obtaining written landowner consent forcoostruclion access, sto<di:piling of materials,ahdinstallatipn of die river
rtabiiiaitioh practices. Since lando^ypcJ; consent was critical to ihcpipjccl implcmcntiBlioii, all final dcsigiis, cost
estimates, and permits were delayed until property owner consent was obtained.

DES was notified in laic November of 2013 about a potential construction funding source from thc Naiit^l Fish
and Wildlife,Foundation - Hurricane Sandy Coastal Rc»licncy GompdHiyc Grants Progi^ (NFW^
dcadiiric for grant applications was januaiy 31,2014. During iljctinjc towccn latc November,of 2013.^>d the
January 31,2014 grant deadline, tire New Hampdiirc Dqwlment of TTrap^iortation (DOT) coihinitted $900,000
in foderal higliway assistance program funding lowarrf the project, IritcrTinuvc, Iric. jjrovidcd fmal.constriiction
co.stS'atid technical information,for tbc.NFWF applicatkm, and the Iwdowner consent fonns wcrc.'securcd. The
NFWF giant request is for SI .7 miliioii and, if awarded, will result in a complete constraction budget for the
Suncook River and Leighlon Brook stabilir^tion projects.

Tlic existing contract with Inter-Fluve, Inc. includes the final engineering and permitting portions of the overall
projc^ Ixit in or<Wto avoid atiy further project delays,.it is impcri^vctii^ Intci-ITluve, Inc. continue to complete
the final clcsign,.final pcnnitting, bid document dcycl<^>mcnt and bid process facilil^bn, overall of
constroctioo contractor selection, and constnictioa oversight Given the unique designs developed by Intcr-Fluvc,
Inc. for this project their staff gcomorphologisls and engineers remain the logical leaders to carry out
construction oversight Through over a year of collaborative cfFort, project arita landowners have come to trust
personnel from Intcr-Fluvc, Inc. to uphold their agreements relative to how construction access will be laid out on
±cir propwlics, where materials will be stockpiled, arid how the final designs will protect their farm fidds, ,
private homes, businesses, as well as to%vn and state infrastnicturc.

The effort to complete final designs and commence construction on the Suncook River and Ldgliton Brook has
been underway since 2007. The next large flood event in this unstable river valley could be the one that
undermines the vhal transportation corridors (Route 4 and Black Hall Road) and incrca.scs the chance of loss of
life and properties* sunpunding cari structure. Apftfoyal of this contract ̂ cridm^t rcqucrt:is essential to
jwsiiioh fiicproject partners(6act quit^ly iftlicNFWF.grant isapprovi^and wprovidcth^c infiastruiUu^^
prpt^tibn needed as a.rcsull pflhc 2006 Suncook River avidrion and the ongoing daniagc left in Uswakc.

The agreement has been approved by the Oflfice of the Attorney General as lo form, execution, and content. Wc
respectfully request your approval.

Tlioma.«; S; B'urack, 'Commissioner



Agreement for Scn'iccs with Inlcr-riuvc. Inc.
AjitcndmcntNo. 3

This AgrcOTicnt (hereinafter called "Ajricndmcnt No. 3") dated this 30*** day of January,
2014, is by and between the Slate of New Hampshire, acting by and through its Dq^artmcnt of
Environmental Sendees (liereinaftcr referred to as the "Stale") and Intcr-Fluvc, Inc., acting by
and through its Principal, Lon Mikkclson (hereinafter rcfcned to as the "Contractor").

WHEREAS, pursuant to an Agreement (hcreinaftCT called the "Agreement") approved by
die Govcroor and Council on June 22,2011, its first Amendment (hereinafter called.
"Amendment 1") ̂proved by tlic Governor and Council on January 16,2013, and its second
Amendment (herein after called "Amendment 2" approved by the Governor and Council on July
24, 2013, Ihc Contractor agreed to p^brm c^ain services upon the terms and conditions
specified in the Agreement and subsequent Amendments, and in consideration ofpayment by the
State ofcertain sums as spcdfiod therein; and

WHEREAS, The Contractor and tlie Stale have agreed to amend the Agreement and its
Amendments in certain respects; ,

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, and the covenants and conditions
contained in the Agreement and subsequent Amendments, and set forth herein, the parties hereto
do hereby agree as follows:

1. Amendment and Modification of Agrccmcnl: TIjc Agreement and subsequent
Amendments arc hereby amended as follows;

(A) The Completion Date as set forth in sub-paragraph 1 (A) of Amendment 2 shall
be changed from December 31, 2013 to December 31, 2016.

(B) The Grant Limitation as set forth in sub-paragraph 1 (B) of Amendment 2 shall be
changed from S418,S51 to $909,802.

(C) The Account Number as specified in Paragraph 1.6 of the Agrc<3ncnt shall be
changed from 03-44-44-440010-8663-102 to 03-44-44-440030-0960-034-500162.

(D) The Scope of Services as set forth in Exhibit A, and amended in the subsequent
Amendments, shall be furtbcr amended to include additional Tasks as follows:

Task 28. Rcsurvcy of Avulsion Site and Updated liydrology and Hydraulics (cost: $IJ,3J0) - the
channel bank on river left of the Avulsion Site has continued to erode sincx the initial topographic suiv^
was completed by Interd^luvc. 'ibcsc cliangcd condilious may influence the hydraulic conditions, design
considerations, and volume estimates for the designs at this location.

.  28.1. Rcsurvt^ at Avulsion Site ~ Intcr-Fluvc will complete a topograpluc survey of the eroding
left bank of the SunccfokRiver in the vicuiity of the avulsion'site. This survey wilfincludc the.i
lop and toes of the cliannCl baiikTJfittirQihci* cliangcd'cbndilions in the channel in ihc arca oftli^ •
designs. —

Contractor Initials _
.  . Date
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22.2. Vpdote 'hydiauUcs and recalculate cui/JiU volumes --l]iter-nu\:C:wiU ̂ corporate the new
sun'cy data, as well JiSiony ovaiUblc IJDAll. data," ijiio {hc;CAp su^ocs,and
hydraulic models. The existing and pressed IIHC-RAS models will.be up^lod. fhp volimie of
cnrlli to be removed during coastnjction as well as the volume of rock to be ixT^rtcd will be
updated based on the updated designs.

Assumptions:
•  Increases in hydraulic capawty at the Avulsion Site do not substantially change backwater

conditions at the Second Riflle Site or result in hydraulic jump at the Second Riffle Site.
Deliverables:

• Updated topographic data will be incoiporalcd into the updated designs in Task 29
•  , Updated hydraulics iufonnalion. and cut/fill volumes will be mcoqwmlcd into the updated

designs (Task 29) and project manual (Task 32)

Task 29. Updatc.Dcsi^ arid Pcrimi'ling (coil: S7,7S3) - because of the cl^ed conditions at tbc
Avulsion Silc; die deirighs will ncdd.to be updated and the pcrmitiUng:agcnci« nray need lb be notified
dcjrcnding on the extent oftbc changed conditions and changed designs.

29.1. - If necessitated by Che changed conditions, Intcr-Hu\« will update the
/tr<;i£;nc fpr ihc Avulsion Site based on the su>"v^ing and ujxlatcd.bydnuiUc modeling. If it is
dclcnuincd that no design changes arc necessary, this task can be eliminated.

29.2. Permitting- Ifthc designs arc altered. Inlcr-Fluvc will notify the regulatory agencies of
the changed conditions and cliangcd designs.

Assumptions;

•  Hydraulic model iqidalcs do not diangc underlying design conditions such as; model output
. thai rcl<»cates or creates new hydraiil ic jumps, or design changes as.90ciatcd with changes in
the Flood Elcvatioo.

•  Updated designs only apply to the Avulsion Site. i
•  Submittal of new permits will not be necessary; updated designs will be conveyed digitally to

regulatory agencies

Deliverables:

•  Updated fmal designs for the avulsion site; corresponding updated cost estimate
•  Phone calls and emails to regulatory agencies to di.scuss any changes to the designs

Task 30. Sediment Sampling (cost: $2,974) - a buried oil tank was discovered adjacent to Leighton
Brook within the limits of disturbance. This lank, will need to be moved during construction and placed
elsewhere on the landowner's property. Hie soils around this oil tank will need to be assessed for
contarainanlc prior to construction.

30.1. 6^/men/sbmp/ing - Inlcr-Flmie will collect 5. soil samples under, and adjacent to, the oil
Xiyik. TIksc fi ve snniplcs. Nvill be cbmjio.'Hlcd ijito brio^hiplc fpr.nnal >vll) .l)c ,

•'••Snalyzcd fo'ivtlic follovk'ihgcoutnniihniits: VOCs.jPAUs.- nndi^Vil.Tliis task docs nol'includc
" "rirdditional sampling, monitoring, other analyses during constiticlipp, or rqiprtii^

Gontiaciorlnitials
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recta cf* IV

Assumpiions;

•  No addilional sajupling or analyses arc necessary than what is described above

Deliverables;

• Results of analyses will be summarized in a brief technical memo and submitted to NUDES

Task 31. Technical Specifications for Lcighton Brook/Cf?^/."
31.1. Technica! Specifications for Uighton Brook - IhlcrrPluvc will complete the tcchmcal

specifications for Ldgliton Brook thai will accompany the designs and other documents in die
piojcct rnanu^ for constru^idn bidding; The tbchnical spccificatidiisTof thc Suncook^t^.are,.
being cdnqilctod ubder the existing contract'. The spcafii^ibhsTor teighton BrQok-.will ̂  based
on the Suncook River specific^bns, but,adjusted to matchihc'Loghton Brook d<^igns.

r

Deliverables:

•  Technical ̂ >ecifications will be submitted along with other documents in the Fiojert Manual
(Task 32) to NHDES for review prior to bidding

Task 32. Project Manual for Lcigfaton Brook, and Suncook River (cost: SI6.039)
32.1. ProyccfA/flnufl/-Mcr-Jnuycwill romplct.c the project manual forbbU> Lci^tonBrook

and the Suncook lUvcr. The prpjccl manual will in^udc all documcnls rcqoircd'fof Ihc.proj^s
to go out for bid and coostruction.

Assumptions:
•  One revision to the project manual may be required based on comments rccavcd.
•  Comments received will not require interpretation or legal review.

Deliverables:

•  Project Manual will be submitted to NHDES for review (digital format)

Task 33. (cost: $22.^64) - Because NHDES is applying for a that would provide fodcnil
.funding for ibc'-Sun'cook jprojdct, IBing.fbf NEPA.willbc required if lhcl\indiDg,is,reqciycd.. Intcr-Flu've
will complete the required NEPA documents and submit the permit to the appropriate regulatory
authorities. NEPA filing will only be required for the Suncook portion of the project, and not Lcightos
Brook.

33. f. Determination of Action Area - Inter-Fluvc will coordinate with DES in detCTUuning the
project action area. The action area i<: all areas that may be affccAcd directly or bidiroctly by the
project. The action area will cncorupass tlic gcpographic extent of environmental changes
resulting from the Suncook River Mili^tion project.

33.2. Background Research and Alternatives Establishment - Inter-Fluve will compile existing
data and infonnation on socio-economic, cnviroiuncntal, and cultural resources and issues. This
information will be used to describe and characterize tJie action,arca, including physical and
biological attributes. . ...

,33.3. Evaluation ofEnvii;^n>icfital Effects - Inlcr-Pluvc will evaluate potential clTccllMJn-.
socio-economic, natural, aocl.cultural issues poscrl by alicniativcs undcr*cbnsidcffltion:_'Xbc
evaluation will discuss whclbcr or not anlicipHicil effects avc'.ptitoiitlnlly'stgnlficapj^ls^cs tp.be

■ Contractor Iriiliols ' • _

■  , ■ D.nlc
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considered will include the following:

Socio-Economic Natural Cultural

• Safety
• Traosporlalion Patterns
• Air Quality

• Noise

• Hazardotis Materials

• Neighborhoods
• Business Impacts

• Land Use

• Constxuctioa linpacls

« Farmland

• Water Quality

« Wetlands

•  Surface Waters ,
• Groundwata'

• Fioodplains.^oodways
• Wildlife/Fisheries

«  iWangcrod Species <
• Natural Communities

•. Sborcland Protection

•  Invasive Plants

• Historical

« Archaeological
«  Acsdietic .

33.4. Coordination - Inlcr-Fluve will help st^icdulc and facilitate,project review mc^ings with
agcn<^ persoonel to review and conUDcni on specific project plan details and proposed
mitigation measures.

33.5. TccAmco/Wcworan^fum-A tcdinical memorandum will be prepared describing the
project and project setting, alternatives considered, an evaluation ofeffects and their pot^tial
significance, a^ a sumniary of potential cnviroumenta! commitincnts to reasonably mitigate
temporary,do'ug-tcrm, and cumulative cffccls. Appendices will indudc a completed Categorical
Exclusion Piogrammatic Dctcnuinalion Cbecldist, project exhibits, relevant agency
correspondence, docuntcnlalion of meetings and public outreach nicastires, and brief, categorical
summaries of public comments.

Assumpfions
•  3.Tic project meets Categorical Exclusion dcfhuiion contained in 40 CFR 1508.4.
• No more tt'W" ooc round of review and conunenl by the Client will be necessary.
« No more than two (2) meetings with r^ulatory agencies will be ncccs.saiy.
• Noodditibool ch\dr6hrocnliU sUidics (including wetland deUncaiipn),,pr,an^ysis will te;ncccssaiy

to support rcgulalory pcrmitij..Data,infomiation, and plans dcvclbixd by IntCTrliuvc will be
used in support of such jiemiils.

• Timing of response to regulatory review comments and attendance at coordination meetings will
be based upon the review requirements and timing of response from regulatory agencies.

Deliverables

• One Draft and one Final Categorical Exclusion/D^ hfmimis 4(f) Dctcnmnation memorandum,
with sup]>ortiiig documentation.

•. Minutes for up to two meetings with regulatory pCTSonncl..

T^ 34. Bid Process and Contractor Selection for Lcigbton Brook $11,058) • because conslniction
for [.eigiilon Brook and the Suncook River will be occurring atdifTcrcnl times, they. wilbi^dJO go out to

C.c\i\\rKaor. \ni\\riW
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bid separately. Therefore, the bid process and coolracior selection will need to be eootplctcd for Lcightoo
Brook as well as the SuncocJr River projects.

34.1. £/(id!rfver/«cmen/ —Inter-Fluvc will provide the project manual to NHDES to post 00-"
their website for advertiscmeat, will create a secure file share page on Intcr-Fluvc's website for
contractors to download the project manual, and will advertise the bid in one newspaper deemed
appropriate by NHDES. Contractors will be able to download dijgital copies of bid riiataials and
can piiiuliard topics for their ow use as desired.

34.2. Pfv-bid'site 'iisii - Intw-Fluve will organize and attend a prc-bid site vistl for interested
contxacto'ra. 1"his will.be a required site, viat that wilj include an nidpc^ mating to addrcs.s ilic
designs and any questions followed by a viih to Lei'ghton Brook to address furtbex questions. We
assume thai NHDES staff will assist in obtaining the use of a inceiiug room in the Town of
Epsom.

34.3. Rcspondsto Requests for Information (RJPls) and Agenda - Intcr-Fluve will.gathcr
questions from the contractors through the bid process and will provide one wnttco response to
questions. If addenda to the plans or technical spocificalions are necessary, these will be
Qompleted and provided to the contractors.

34.4. Contractor Selection - While NHDES and other project partners wiU be making the tmal
decision regarding conlxactor selection, Inlcr-Fluvc will review conlra^oi" submitlals and
provide recommendations to NHDES. This will include a written rccomrncndatioD as well as one
conference call as desired.

Assuirqitions

•  Intcr-Fluvc will not provide hard copies of plans or project manual to contractors
• NHDES staff will assist in obtaining (he use of a meeting room in the Town of Epsom.

Deliverables

•  File share page for interested contractors to download tlic project manual
• Attend pre-bid meeting
•  One written response 10 questions from contractors (PDF)
• Written recommendation for the contractor selection process

Task 35. Bid Process and Contractor Selection for the Sunco<^ River (cast: %ll,Q5H) - because
construction for Ldghton Brook and the SuncotA: River will be ocourmg at different times, they will
need to go out to bid sq>arately. Therefore, the bid process and contractor select ion will need to be
completed for Lcightou Brook as well as the Suncook River projects.

35.1. nUi>Ad\<criiscment - Intcr-Fluvc will provide the project manual to NHDK to post on
their wcbsitc,fpr advertisement, will create a secure file share page on hitcr^Fluyc's.wcbisitcfpr
contractors to download (he project manual, and wfll advertise the bid in one newspaper deemed
appropriate by NHDES. Contractors will be able to download digital copies of bid materials and
can print hard copies for their own use as desired.

35.2. Pre-bid site visit - Inlcr-Fluve will orgamzc and attend a pre-bid site visjt for intexcstcd
•  contractors. This will be a requircd site visit that wOl include an indoor meeting to address the

designs and any questions followed by a visit to the Suncook River to address further questions.
We assume lhat Nl©ES suff will assist in obuining the. use of a meeting room jij^Uio Town of
Epsom.

Contractor Initials
Date
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35.3. Respond to Requestsfor InfomtaUon (RFIs) and Addenda - Intcr-Fhivc will galher
qucstious &om llic contiactors througli Ibc bid process and will pro\ndc one written response to
questions. If addenda lo the plans or lochnicaJ specifications arc necessary, these will be
completed and provided lo the contractors.

35.4. Contractor Selection - While NHDES and other project partners will be making the final
decision regarding contractor selection, Intcr-Fluvc will review contractor submitials and
provide reconmicodaiions to NHDES. This will include a written rccocnmcndation as well as one
confcrcocc call as desired.

Assumptions ' i
•  Inter-Fiuvc will not provide hard copies of plans or project manual to contractors
• NHDES staff will assist in. obtaining the use of a nieeiing room in the Town of Epsom

l^iverables

•  Pile share page for interested contractors to download the project manual
• Attend pre-bidmoeting >

• One written response to questions from contractors (PDF)
• Written rccomincndatibn for tbc contractor sdcction process

Task 36. Coastmclion Man^emcot for Lci^oo Dnxjk fcori.' $91,131)
36.1. Pre-Coastruction Meeting — latcr-Fluvc will organize and attend a prc-constructk)ti

meeting with the selected oontracior and interested Project Partners. This will be an opportunity
to introduce tbc contractor lo the Partners, ideotify contact inforiualion for the contractor,
identify contractor stoffrng, and discuss any questions and concerns. Following an indoor
meeting, we will visit the I./cigbton Brook ate and discuss any remaining details. Wc assume that
NHDES staff will assist in obtaining the use of a meeting room in tbc Town ofl^isotn..

36.2. Amendments - lotcr-Fluvc will complete amendments to the designs and speciGcations
that arc doctned iMcessary through^t construction. These will bc'approvcd by NHDES prior to
dclivoy to the contractor.

36.3. Construction Management - Intcr-Fluvc will review all conliactor submittals thioughout
(be comtroction period. SubnuHals will include construclion plans and scqucocmg prior to
commcncemcat ofconstruction, contractor invoices, contractor change orders, and materials
submittals. Intcr-Fluvc will review these documents and submit to NHDES for final review prior
to sending to tbc contractor.

36.4. Cofistruction Observation - Intcr-Fluvc will provide corLSlruction obsavatioo tiiroughout
the Leigbtoo Brook construction process. This will include direct communication on a daily
basis with the contractor, verifying grades, checking compliance with the designs and
specifications, ooromunicatinfi with NHDES as needed, and completing daily construction logs
fhut summarize the work completed each day. For tbc purposes of this scope and budget, wc
have assumed 30 days of constructioo observation. If additional time is necessary, an
amendment can be completed. •

36.5. Construction Walk-Throughs - Intcr-Fluvc orgauizc and lead two construction walk
throughs to identify final punchdisl items to bo^inplcicd by the contractor. The first walk
through will be at approximately the 90% ccniplclcjcvcl and the second wnlk-lhipu^.h wilJJ^
aflcr the conlractor-bclicvcs liiat all work has been comjilctcd.

■ ConUaclor Initialst, .

Dale I
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36.6. As'Buili Survey - lutcr-Fluvc will coropictc a survey of the project after construclioD has
bceii (cpmplclcd. 'Jliis; survey is oHct required by pc^llii^ or fuirfing agencies. The survey
daia will be incorporated in CAD and the as-constructed ground.siirfacc.wil! be projected on top
of the design plans. An as-buih design set will be submitted to NHDES with the as-built contour
lines identified and tltc cross sections updated with lire as-built ckvations.

Assumptions
•  The contractor will be responsible for all siu%«ys, measurements, or elevation checks as

occcsseuy to ensure accuracy with the design plans
• Wc assume 30 days of oonstruction - this can be adjusted as ucccssaiy via addaidum

DeJiverables

• Daily constTuctioQ logs
• Response to necessary amcjidnicols (email and PDF)
• As-built drBwings (PDF)

Task 37. Construction Management for the Suncook River
37.1. i're-Conrfrwc/io/iAfec/mg-Intcr-Fluvcwillorganizcandatleodaprc-construction

meeting with the selected cootractor and interested Project Partners. Thjs will be an opportunity
to introduce the contractor to the Partners, identify contact infonnatioo for the conlraclor,
identify cpalractor staffing, and discuss any qu^ions and ̂ nccros. Follbwmg.an iiiddor
uK^tng, wc will visii the Simcook Rivca- site and discuss any rcroaihing details.. Wc assume that
NHDES staff will,as^sl in obtaining the use of a meeting room in thcTovm of Epsoro.

37.2. /<j7ichAnc«tc - iulcr-Fiuve will "complete amcndiit^s to the dcsigiisaiid spcmncatjohs
th?u ai'c deemed necessary iJiroughput coo5lructipn. .'Jbesc will be approved by N)£DES iiriorto
delivery to the contractor.

37.3. Construction Managermtu - Inlcr-Fluvc will review contrartor submiltals throughout the
construction period. Subniitials will include construction plans and sequcncuig prior to
comiDcnccmcui of construction, contractor invoices, contractor change orders, and materials
submittaJs. Intcr-Fluvc will review these documents and submit to NHDES for final review.

37.4. Construction Oluervation - Inlcr-nuvc will provide construction bbsa^ibq Ihrouglioiil
the Sunco<^ River construction pfooess. This will ipclutk.diroct c^piimicalidh on;adaily basis
with'thc conlraclor, verifying grades, cbecldng compliance:with designs and spccificatioiis,

, cdmmuuicaling with NHDESras needed, and completing d^|y con^ruciiou logs that summarize
the work completed each day; i^orlbc purposes of this scope rad ̂dg*^ wc have assumed 60
days of construction ohscrvation. If additional time is necessary, an amcndmciit can be
completed.
37.4.1. This subtask also includes engineers fnun AECOM providing construction observation of

the sheet pile installation. This scope of work and cost arc based on the assumption that the
pile driving duration will be 30 days, wiih a total of 455 sheet piles installed at a rate of 15
piles per day. In addition, inspection work will begin one week prior to thc.start of slicct
pile installation and end one week aftta* completion of drcct pile InstJillntion; lo indudc
inspection ofti^ching and pile cnp coniplction..rora.to.tal in^i^ioivpcnbd bf:ci)^>t \vccks.
AECOM^ricvicwswll ureludcrc\6cw'mid rcsjwi.sc to two RFti:,.tb^CJmtihi ̂ biiiitthU ns
requiredby. Specification 02160, niid tluoc rc-stibmitlais of infonnnlipii n^uircd-by
Specification 02160; .— •

Contractor Iiiilials_
Palc.irUHK
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37.5. (^nsfrucfion ̂ Vdk-Throusilis • Inlcr-I^uvc win orf>miizcand lead Iwo.co^tnictipn wnlk-
iliroughs to idcDliiy fî .punch-list itcma to bcco^lrtcd by UiC contnicior. fbc firel. wj^-
throu^ will be at ̂ jproximaicly the 90% wmplctc level and the second walk-^hibugh will be
after the,contractor believes that all work has been completed.

37.6. As'Buili Survt^' - lulcr-Huvc will coniplclc a survey bf tbc project after constwction has
lieco convicted. Tbis survey is often r^uii^ ly pcnTiitting or fiiiiding agcocica. The sun«y
data will be incorporated in CAD and ihc'as'-conslructcd^burid suriabc.win be ptpjcrt^ pb .iop
of the design plans. An as-buUt design sd will be subinittcd to NIIDES with the as-built cohlour
lines idcntjfi^ and the cross sections updated with the as-built clevatioiis.

37.7. Mtasel Relocation - Biodrawvcrsity. a subcontractor to Intcx-Fluvc, will complete the
rdocaticn of listed mussels from whhm the Suncock River projed she to qjproprialc locations
upslrc^ of coastiucbon. Mussels will be lagged with ntiiiicric ta^ and Ibcn^ocd in one of,
two rcipc^'on sites. All relocated mussds wiD be diaixd forsuivii^, growth, and mpvcmcnl
ooe monih and one year following relocation. A written rqport will.dcscnbc results of the
rdocatioc and Kurnmaiizc the roonitoring efforts. In addition to the tasks associated with rare
mussels, Biodrawvcrsity will help develop a Wood Turtle (GfypSemys insculpta) monitoring and
relocation plan for approval by NHFG, help with the first round ofpre-coostmction sweeps in
the river and nearby uplands, and will train oo-sitc construction monitors and construction
personnel on protocols to find, rocoid infonnation on, and relocate Wood Turtles during daily
pre-conslrucUon sweeps.

Assumptions

•  Tbc contractor will be responsible for all survtys, measurcnicnls, or elevation checks as
necessary to ensure accuracy with the design plans

•  Contractor subniittols will be reviewed and accepted prior to start of ccnstruclion
•  One pile driving rig will be utilized for this project.
•  Pile diixdog logs witli blowcounts per foot mcjasurwncnts recorded are NOT required.
«  Pile cap construdion trill occur as die piles are driven.
•  For purposes of this scope and budget-, we assume 60 days of construction observation, with 30

days of observation of sheeting installation by AECOM. The number of days of conslrtidion
observation can be adjusted addendum if necessary.

Deliverables

• Daily construction logs and daily reports on sheet pile driving
•  Response to necessary amendments (email and PDIO
•  As-built drawings (PDF)
•  Review comnicnls on throe subihittals and three rc-submittals of Section 02160 Paragraphs. 1.04

A. 1,2, and 3.

Task 38. Letter of Map Revision (cost: $36,983) - ABCOM, a subcontractor to Intcr-Fluvc, will complete
the necessary documcniaiion and analyses to submit the I.AJttcr of Map Rcrision as required by l-BMA. ;

38.1. . Perform Flood Study ~ The following subUsks will be completed by AECOM;
38.1.1. Develop loiwgraphicdata basc<ion"Ol)datcd LiDAR data
38.1.2. Develop as-built conditions mulli'profilc model and floodwoy model

Contractor Initials,
Pntc
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38.13. Floodplain mapping (woflcmap and ,anooUtcd FIRM) ijidudijig profile
38.1.4. Prepare hydrologic and hydraulic write-up and project aumniary
38.1.5. Notification to impacted properly owners
38.1.6. Public notification for floodway rc\ask)n
38.1.7. Little Suncook River coodcl and mapping, including profile

38.2. Prqjarc/Subinji FEMA LOMR:
38.2.1. Complete the payment information form
38.2.2. Complete MT-2 Form 1: Overview and concurrcucc form
38;23. Complete MT-2 Fonn 2: Riverine hydrology and hydraulics fonn
38.2.4. Complete MT-2 Form 3: Riverine filnictuTca form

383. Cooidinatc LOMR aj^cation - AECOM provide general cooidinalion with FEMA
and the project partners ihrmighout the stdjmilta! and request for information periods

jissumpiions

•  2010 Effectiw FIRMs and RS will be updated for Sunoook River based on USGS study at the
time of LOMR applicatioD

•  FEMA will accept the Suncook CLOMR hydrology
•  FEMA win not require a DE model as it waived thai requirement at the CLOMR stage
•  FEMA will not require a CE model as it waived that requirement at the CLOMR stage
«  FEMA wiD accept the Suncook CI-OMR existing conditions model
• USGS/DES win provide bare earth LiDAR that wiU not require any clcan-np/fixiiig and will be

free from gaps

•  AECOM will retain the channel (only as defined by bank stations in the model) geometry of
proposed conditionc model and will useDEM dcvclc^)od from USGS UDAR data to develt^
geometry of oveibank areas

• An update to the hydrology and hydraulics write up used for the CLOMR will be acceptable to
FEMA '

•  AECOM will prepare prtTpcriy nwnci" ootificalioas and work with FEMA to sec if a public notice
can be issued in lieu ofproperty owncr.ixjtiftcations if it is dctcnmnod that a large number of
property owners wOl be impacted.

•  AECOM will prepare tbe public notification for floodway revisions
•  FEMA will not ask for a duplicate cffocUvc model and an existing conditions (at the time of

LOMR submhtal) model will be acc^tablc to FEMA. Little Suncook River will not be impacted
by the current project

• MT-2 Form 2: Riverine Hydrology and Hydraulics Form submitted for CLOMR will be
acceptable to FEMA. AECOM will only review and do ininor update if needed

•  Riverine structures form submitted for CLOMR will be acceptable to FEMA. AECOM will only
review and do minor update if needed

•  Community concurrence will be obtained by others
•  Effort pc<drd for responding to additional data letter request will be estimated only after

receiving and evaluating an additional data IcttCT from FEMA. Additional scope and budget can
be added via addendum if necessary

•  Assum^a $5300 applicalion fee • ----

Ocliverablej:

CnntTflCtor Initials
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MT-2 Forms 1 -3 wilJ be submitted to FEMA

(E) The Contract Price and Method of jiaymcnl as set forth in Exhibit B shall be anicudcd as
follows, flud will include payment for the additional tasks payable iqwn completion and
review of deliverables by DES as specified;

T«sk(s) DescripttOD
/
1

Status Budget raid to

date . J

1-20 Ta^ 1 (brougfa 20 as described in .the origixul
AAiceruent. For detail please refer (o.Atlschinent A. -

Cod^lct^ $336,000 $336,000

21 Cobditidoal LcttcrofM«) Rcvifibn - Pha^ Completed $7,660 . $7^60 ,

: ;22 :. Conditional LdicrofM;^" Revisioij -!Pliasc"II Id in'Dircss $34,169 $0 .

-,23''; Submit Coudilioiid Lctto* of M'an Reviiioo; Innroercss ; $10,960 . $0

24

1

1

1

S

Completed' $11,088 $11,088

25 Archaeological ser\^oes - Geldwodc and lab processmg
and analysis

' 56% CbmpkUoii $8,974 $3,911

26 .Ardiaoolocical report Inrnwcss ' $5,670 $0

27 Field work and development ofmussel mgmt. plan Complctcid $4,330 .$4,330 ,

n Rcsurvcy of Avulsion Siic and Updated Hydrology and
Hydraulics

New Task $11,310
$0

19 UpdaieDcsigns and J'r^ittihg NcwTadc $7,733 $0

30' ScdimcQt Snnmlinn New Task $2,974 $0

.31 Ttichiii<^ Spcdfidukms forLeiKhton Brook New Tadc v > $8,666 $0

32 Troiect Mimual for Ixinhton Brook and Suncook River NewTa^ $18,039 i  so

33 Complete the rcqiiirod NEPA documcots New Task . i.i22i464 .,$0.

- 34 Bid Process and Cootractor Selection for Lcigbton
Brook

New Task ' Sll;058' so

35 Bid Process and Contradiof Selectioo for the Suncook
River

New Task $11,058 ' $0

30 ' Construction Manaj^«t for tcichton Brook New Task" $91,131 '■ $0

37 Constrvctioa'Mnniigem^i for the Suncook River New Task : • $269^35 .  so , .

38 Letter of Map Revisicth New Task $36,983 $0

TotaU $909J102 $362,989

Effective Date of Amendment: This Amendment shall tidcc effect upon the date of approval of
this Aihendment by tlie Gov-emor and Executive Council of the State ofNew Hampshire.

Continuance of Agreement: Except as specifically amended and modified by the tenns and
conditiohsofllus Amciidmciitj the A^ccriiciit, the obligaliops of the parties theieuiidcr, shall
remain in Tull force and cfTect m'accordance with ihelcrms and conditions set forth therein.

Contractor Initials
Dale
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands as of the day and
year first above written.

Intcr-Fluvc, luc.

By

Principal, Lon Mj^elspn

STATE OF OREGOK

COUNTY OF HOOD RIVER

On this the 3^ day of 2^ before the undcragncd. officer,
personally appeared Eon Mikkclson, Principal,^lio acknowledged hhtiself to be ihcipcrson who
executed the foregoing instrument for the purpose therein contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hcrcunlo set my hand and official seal.

My

OrOClAL-SUAL

SANDRAH BELCHER
NOTAflY PUSUCOneOON
COMMJSSKDN NO. 4 47119

iXPIftESAMWUW.Mie

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dq>artmcnt of Environmental Services

By
Thomas S. Burack, Cominissidncr

Approved by Attorney General this \( day of 2^ I

OFFICE OF AiTQRNEY GENERAL

Contractor
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A(»l>«4 ftlTcf 4n4 W«tl»nd RcMO'Jhon

January 30. 20H Founoeoioaa

To; Whom il may concern

Re: Corporate Resolution

I, David Reeves, hereby certify that I am the duly elected Secretary/Treasurer of
Inler-Fluvc. Inc. 1 hereby certify the following is a trvc copy of a vote taken at a
meeting of the Board of Directors, duly called and held on December 2001 tlial
Lon Mikkelscn and GrcgrKoonce; Principals of Iriicr-Fluvc. inc. arc authorized to
execute contracts and bonds in the name and behalf of Inicr-Fluvc, Inc. and surft
execution of any contract or obligation in Inter-Fluve. Inc/s name on its behalf by
such Principals under seal of the company, shall be valid and binding upon this
company.

I hereby certify that said vote has not been amended or repealed, and remains in
full force and effect as of January 30.2014. and that Lon Mikkelscn and Greg
Koonce remain the duly elected Principals of this corporation.

Dated: January 30, 2014

Attest:  -

David Reeves

'-.tno tVMt
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CliR'llFICATE-

I, William M. Gardner, Secretary of Stale of the Slate of New Hampshire, do hercl^

certify that: Infcr-Fluvc, Inc. a(n) Montana coiporation, is authonzcd to. transact business

in New Hampshire and qualified on May 9,2011. T further certify that all fees and annual

reports required by the Secictaiy of State's office have been received. ' i

In TBSTiMONY WHEREOF, I hereto
set my hand and cause to be affixed
the Seal of the State of New Hampshire,
this 23'^ day of January, A.D, 2014

William M. Gaidncr

Secretary of State



ac^kd certificate of liability insurance tMie [MHUOOnrrYY)

.. .01/30/2014

TH/S CERTIFICATE IS .ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMADOM ONLY AND CONFERS MO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. THIS
CGRTTF/CATE does NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATiVELY AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTI3T THE COVERAGE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES
DGLOW.. THIS CERDFICATE OF INSURANCE DOES HOT CONSTTaiTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THG I^UING INSURER(S1, AUTHORIZED^
RGPRCSGNTATIVE OR PRODUCER. AND IIIE CERTIFICATE HOLDER.'
IMPORTANT: If Ihe cortlOcate holder is an ADDmOHAL IHSUI^O, Ute poUcy(l«s) musi be ondqra^. If SUBROGATION IS V/AIVlsD, sub)flct to
lha tarms arid condKlons of the poflcy. certain policies may requlffi an andorsament. A statement on tJU* cerlfflcato does not confer rights to the
certKtcato holder In Ilau of such ondorsemenUs).

Fpooocrra Phone: ̂6-667-5111
First West Inc. _ w. .r/wutov e<ee
PC Bex 1800 rax: 406:o87-9162
190SSta<ftumOr
Goxeman, MT 69716 .
Rlcitaid e. Denilrig. etc

UallA^t . ..
fi'ftr* ' .. .

a.-StMU:iVSl AfFOMXHQ COVCAAOC. UAtCa

wcuNTNAiClncInnatl Insurance'Company 10677

MtuacD (nter-Pluve, Inc.
PO Box 1892
Ooxornan,' MT 69771-1692

viSLincea sAriierican Stales Insurance Co.- 19704

srsimtYLc Evanslon Insurance Cbthpaiiy 35378

aounCRt;: — "

ersuHYrP: • -■ -- ' -

COVERAGES .CERTtPtCATE NUMBER: Ri^nStON NUMBER
THK IS TO CCRTFYTHAT THe POLICES OF MSUR/WCC USTEO BELOW HAVE BEEN ISSUEO TO T«E:tf«OREO MAMEO ABOVE FOR THE POLICY PBRIOO
INDICATEI). NOTWITHSTANDIMC ANY REOUIftEMEKr. TERM OR CONtJfTION OF AMY COMTRACT OR OTHER OOCUUEMT Wrm RESPECT TO Vl^-ltCH THIS
CERTIFICATT; MAY BE ISSU03 OR MAY POHMH, TIC INSORANCe AFFORDED BY THE POUaES OGSCRIBCO MEREIM IS SUB^CT TO Al.L THE TERMS.
EXCLUSIONS AND C0MDIT10MS OF SUCH POLICIES. LMTTS SHOV.M MAY HAVE BEEN RECUCCOeYPAC CLAH.^

WTCTIWIicoc axs(
ttESSSSZiTWCOFMSURAMCC COR

OCNbRALIMMUrr

X COVMCBCIAl. Ce.YRRALllAAH.rTY

I CUUWSJiAOf. fx~j OCCUR

U|;KL ACCRCCATE HUn'MTUHS KR;

1 i-Qi.tCY iXj ̂  1 Itor.
AtnOMOWLE LMLtTY

AMYAl/TO
ALL OVMCO
AUTOC

UMBRCLLA UAO

cxceuuAa

JJL

SO^OXED
Atnot
WONCV^MB
AUtOS

OCCUR

CLMMS^AOe

RETCMnOMI
IWAACRS OOKrCASA'nDN '
ANOCMALOnM-UAatLTTY f,,,
ART PROMTTOnPARINCRiEXLCUrAA:
omcaRAiOMCn &ctu<HO>
pM*4«wylnNM1
IVM. iMf
pt:acnMniONOrorcRAnoNsa«fc~

*»n

□

Kcn MUCVMLMBER

CAPS136879

CAAS136879

CAPS136fl79

01WC39443220

u

12/31/2012

1201/2013

12/31/2012

12^1/2013

12/31/201S

12/31/2014

12/31/2016

12^1/2014

CACKOCcutfCMce
CiMUCIi.1U laiHI ELT"—
tWii.Y.II8 tt:« eociwvACBl •

MEO W at* p^not^

Pf.RSOMAL L AOY IHXRY

cnm:R/«. aogreoatg

PR(70lXtS • COUPIOF ACC

fCAAwMcAQ-
OOOR.V RmjH* PA-***!

BOCXLV •UURV IP* AoaiVH)
moftinrtstuiCA-^
JCSl^aa).:

CACH OCCWRTNai

ACCRLGAIC

w l>iL-VAlU- I |i»»4
EL.CACI1AOCIOCNT

Ex. nS&LSE -EA emplovec

Ei.g&eAse-paiCYUMii

1.000,000
500.000

s.ooo

1.000.000
2,000.000
2,000.000

1,000.000

B.OOO.OOO
e.opo.ooc

600,000
600,000
600.000

C Rro/tsAlofuJ Ll«b 13CPC.CWB00042 12/I4rt013 12H4/2014 Agsi'egstt
Retention

2,000,000

60,000

DCSCniRTtOM OFOACRATIOMSrLOM'nOHS rM;HCIES (AtUcti ACOAAIBI. A4dMAralllwfui«« Acht*Aa.«nM«»p«<akR«itfn4>
RS: GooMocphology-BASod Design «nd Pemittlng for th« Suncook River end
rioodpisin
CertiflcAi:e Holder is additional Insurod Eor Cenocal liability por
conditions and liaifcationa of policy Cora CA472KT S-10 available upon
request.

NHDES-I

^  . *

Now Hampshire Oepartmont
■  of Environmental Services

Steve Landry
PO Bpx 95 . - ■
.Concorde, NH 03302-0095

SHOULD ANY OF THE AOOVG DESCRSEO POLICIES BE CANCCLLEO BEFORE
THE EXPIRATIOH DATE TirCRBOF. NOTICE WILL BE OELIVtRbQ IN
ACCORDANCE WTTH THE POI.ICY I'ROVlSIOfIS,'

AUIHOHULD HU>KeSCNTA1IVC

ACORD 25 (2010/05] The ACORD name and logo arc roglslcrod marks of AUORO



The State ofNcw Hninpshirc

Department of Environmental Services

NUDES Thomas S. Rurack, Commissioner

July 8,2013

SI

APPROVED G 3.0

DATT: - ' /̂<5' V //:H
I icr Excellency, Governor Margaret Wood Hassan
and The Honorable Council

State House

Concord, Ncvv Hain^jshirc 03301

RKOUl-SlliD ACTION

Authorize the Department of Environmental Services (DES) to amend an agrecjucnt (PO# 1016297)
w-ith Intei-FIuvc, Inc., VCM 221334, to complete the G.comoiphology-Bas.ed R^tpraiion Design and
/'ej-;ni/ri/ig_/&r she Suncogk.River and Flpodplain project by cxlending-thcxoinplclion. dale to December
31, 2013 frpnySqitanbcr 30,2013, cli^ginB.UieSf^pebfSavi^.ta^^
including additional I'asks 26 and 27,:and increasing the contra^ Ayrard amount by $ l6,0(W from
$4p8,851;t6 $418,,851,cfl!ccdvc,uiX)n G6vcmor and Council approv«alTHpugh Dcc^ The
original agreement was approved by G&C on Junc22,2011, Item #96. An amendment was approved by
G&C on January 16, 2013, Item #43. 100% Capital (General) funds.

Funding is available in llic account as follows.
FY 2014

03-^4-44-440030-0960-034-500162 $ 10,000
Dept Environmental Services, Suncoolc River Infiastruciurc Protect ion Project, Capital Projects

This agreement is due to expire on September 30, 2013. DES is requesting approval of this second
amendment to the ugrcCmcnl in order to revise the Scope of Services to change two tasks, add two new
tasks,,and (p pra vide Inier-Eluvc tnc. with'increased lime, and funding to cdinplctc additional surveys,
permitting preparations, and project management services not anticipated by ihcpny^ team when the
original scope of services was developed. Copies of the original Conlracl and Amendment 1 arc
included in Attachment A.

DES entered into a $450,000 Mcmonmdiuu of Agreement (MOA) with the Division of Homeland
Security and Emergency Managcinciitto address ongoing threats to iufrastructure attributed to river
instability i.ssiies on the Suncook River in Epsom, NH. Under the Mt)A, DES entered into two contracts.
Thi.s wntract with Inler-Fluvc, Inc. involves the engineering and permitting portions of the overall
project. A separate contract was managed by the NH Geological Survey to provide for the collection and
analyses of geophysical data. * *

The proposed amendment is ncce-ssary for several reasons. Upon receipt of the 90 percent designs fTOin
Intcr-l'luvc, Inc. for river stabili/itlioh and Ihfrastnictiirc prolcciion jjieasntcs on liiC Sttncook River
(Ttoulc 4 Bridge) and Lcighton Brook (Black Mali. Road Bridge), llic pi-oject icnm realized iluU Ihc arcas

DI2S Web Site: wwvy.dt^s.nli.gov
P.O. U.)* W, 29 M«Mn HHvf,Coi»eord, New naiiiiiMiir<'02.102-009S

rdciilioiic; ((i©)27|.3503 Iax; (603) 27I-2S('.7 -lOCJAtccw: »6;l«y NH )-aOC-/.tS-20M



Kcr Excellency, Governor Mnrgaret Wood Hassan
and The Honorable Council

Page 2

pcdcstiian'^siiA'Xy ojthc luoppscd Area pi Koienuai j-;. i uu pvn.ify-^v vr v/ -c _ ■>:
idciilify archacologicaliy sensitive IbcaiJpns and to pmyidcrccoVninciKlatibns for subsxjrfacclcstmg in
advance of any.prbjccl-rcldlcd ground-disturbing activities as a means to fulfill cultural resourcecompliance obligations under Section 106 of the NaUonal Historical Preservation Act ^ considcra ion
of the tosUnerccommendntions proyidcd-by bnfTO.HR, an estimated one hundred shovel test pits will be
necessary to adequately test tlic SunoOok River project limits.

Ill addition to the Secrion 106 compliance testing^ llic;pix>jcci, tcaiii has al.sp by natui^l;
resource agencies in New Htuupshirc to perform a d^bilcd siuvcyto dclcrnimc tbe.exislcn^ or cxunit.of
endangered, frcsliwatcr mussels in Suncook liivcr wiilun dje. proposed cpnsb^ arc^. Rcs^ts Irom
both die Section 106 compliance, iDvcstigatipiis and feh\Nratcr musscl survcys:a^ Tcqqi^ before
permits can be nhalized . Intcr-FIuvc, tnt. engineers have concluded that some of the addit^ s^viccs
and fcCs.will be incorporate^ into cxistihg tdsks, while other survey work and associated fees will
require the development of new tasks and additional funding.

The agreement has bcCT apprbved by life Office of the A ttorney General as to form, cxcculion, and
conlcnl.. We respect fully, request your approval.

Thomas S. Burack, Commissioner



Agrctment for Services w»<h hiter-Fluvc, Inc.
Amendment No. 2

'iTiis Agreement (hcieuiafler called "Amendment No. 2") dated this 11 day of June,
20,13,.is by and .bclwccn the Slate of New Hairipsjiirc, acting by and tlu'ongh its Department of
Ejivironmcntal Services (hcrcinafler referred lo as thc "State") and Intcr-hjuvc; Inc., acting by
and through its Principal, Lon Mikkclson (hercinaficr referred to as the 'Contractor').

WHEREAS, pursuant to an Agreement (hcrcinancr called the "Agreement") approved by
the Governor and Council on June 22,20II, its first Amendment (hercinaficr called
"Amendment 1") approved by the Governor and Council on January 16,2013,thc Contractor ,
agreed to perform certain services upon the terms and conditions specified in the Agreement and
Amendment 1, and in consideration of payment by tlic State of certain sums as specified thcicin,
and

WHEREAS, The Contractor and the Stale have agreed lo amend the Agreement and its
Amendments in certain respects;

■NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, and the covr^Yants arid conditions
contained in tire Agreement and Ariichdmcnt 1, and wt forth herein, the parties b^cfo do. Hereby
agree as follows:

1. Amendment and Modification of Agreement.: The Agreement and AnieDdmcnt 1 ai*
hereby amended as follows:

(A) The Completion Date as set forth in sub-paragraph 1 (A) of Amendment 1 shall
be changed from September 30, 2013 to December 31, 2013.

(B) The Grant Limitation as set forth in sub-paragraph 1 (B) of Amendment 1 sliall be
changed fmm $408,851 to $418,851.

(C) The Scope of Services as set forth in Exliibit A shall be amended as follows:

Task 24. Bid Process Support (cosf: SIJ,088) is no longer necessary bemuse consti-uctioii funds
will not be obtained before this contract expires. Ilicrcforc, archaeological services performed by
tl>c Public Arcliacology Uboratory (PAL) will be partially completed under Task 24 instead.
"Ihc work completed undcr.this task will, replace- the ConstrucUpn;Managcmcnt Services and
there will be no increase or decrease to tlie cost of this task.
PAL, .subcontracting to Intcr-FIuve, will complete the following services under Task 24.

24.1. Coordination - PAT. will coordinate with Inler-Fluvc, Inc. and any other
individuals or agencies (as directed) concerning administrative and logistical issues
spcciric to tlie archaeological survey. These issues may include, but are not limited to,
coordination of site acce.ss and work schedule, and information regarding proposed
development plans. PAL also will submit.aii archaeological work plan to NHDHR as
abstracted from this scope of services. The purpose of Lire work plan will be to solicit
comments on the adequacy of the proposed archaeological survey in advanc^f field

Contractor .lnitials_
Date
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■  invesligalions, ajid to pro-aclivcly address any comments or concans that Uic SHI'O
may have. , j i

24.2. Research - PAL wllconduci o program of background research to develop pre-
and post-conlacl .cultimil, histoi ical;,and awironmcntal contexts for the propdst-d APE.
The research pidgram will include a review of slate site files and cultural resource
management reports housed atNIfDHR to idcntify kiiown sites within a.5-kilomclcr
radius of the APE; a review of secondary lovii j state, and regional histories; with a
:particularcmpliasisontlic-Town ofCpsom; thc.exaiuinationdf historic maps aiid ^
pholographs; arid a review of principal sources concciiiing the ccologyi geology, soils,
and prc^ontactcullure )MoTy of the Siincook River and the Mcrrimack River drainage
basin. These contexts will be used to develop pcedicrivc statements rcgarftng the
archaeological potcntiaJ of the proposed AP^ and to provide a meaniii£ful framework
vviihin which to interpret and manage any identified cultural resources.

24.3. ,yr/ci^i4,ijrtt>^Bascdon arcvicw of project plans provided tnlcr-Fluye, Inc., and m
considcrotiori of Df. Bo^vcil's testing recommendations, PAL estimates that
approximately 100 5O-x-50-ccntiriictcr (cm) shovel test pits will be necessary to
adequately test the Suncpok Uiyw Dofki Mltigatiori Project APE with the testing broken
down by project impact area as follows:

•  River left embankment running from Dover Road/Route 4 to the confluence
of Utllc Suncoofc River (-1000 feet [^]/300 meters [m]) - a total of fiyc^)
judgmcntallyrplaccd transects comprising five (5) shovel test pits (STP)
spaced at 8-mcter (m) intervals (25-Sn^s)

• River riglit embankment running from Dover Rdad/Routc 4 to the conflucii^
of Utllc Suncook River (-1000 feet lft]/300 meters [mj) - a total of iou^4)
judgmenlally-placcd (ran.sccts comprising five (5) shovel test pits (STP)
spaced at 8-mcter (m) intervals (20 SI Ps)

• Confluence of the Suncook and Utllc Suncook rivors - a minimum of 4 SlTs
judgtncntally placed on die elevated landfoims located on river right and river
left

. River left staging area - a total of five (5) judgmenlally-placed Itansccls
comprising five (5) .shovel test pits (STP) spaced at 8-meter (m) intervals (25
STPs) ^ .

.  River right staging area - a lolid of two (2) judgmentally-placod tramecls
comprising :fiye (5) shovel test pits (STP) spaced at 8-meter (m) intemals (10
STPs)

. River left avulsion site ireatmcnl' staging area - a tpt^ of two (2)
judgriicntany-placcd transects comprising TO shovel test pits (STP) spaced at
8-incier (m) intervals (20 STPs)

During his field visit. Dr. Boisvcrl identified a soil anomuly-along river right ai ihp head of
the second rifllc adjacent to a downed pine tree with a broken li'uiik. near the ip^^oi^ie

Contmctor rniiial.V/d^—Tv
-  UaicjLVJfLlS
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bclicv<^ Oie soil aiwroaly may be a fire pit scai'. PAL will atUimpt lo relocate the,anoipaly to
' document its.sizc, sh'apc; condition, and [Xissible function. Two previously recorded sites
(27-MR-Ol 12 and 27-Mk-OI 14) also have been identified south and west of the ProjecL As
per Dr. Boisvert'.s request, PAL will conduct a field visit of (hose sites to document (heir
cuitciit conditions as well as any signs ofon-goiiig erosion or other forms of disturbance.
Dv& to the previous budsat pfTask 24. .fhe-parf of,(he Mqr as well as qU-ofthe.direct
expensesfor this subiask will be included in Task 25.

Task 25. Construction Management Sei-vices (cost: SA'P7'^>is.no longer necessary because
constmclion funds will not be obtained befoie this contract expires, 'fh^rcforc, archaeological:
.services performed by PAL will be partially complqi^'undCi- Task.25 ibsicad. The work
completed under this task will replace (he Cons(ruction;M8pagcracnt%rvices and there will be,
no increase or decrease to the cost of this task. - j ^ i nc
PAL, subcontracting to Intcr-Fluve, will complete (lie following services under Task 25.

25.1. Flcld^'ork-The remainder of the fieldwork labor and all direct expenses will be
completed in this subtask as described above.

25.2. Lab Processing and Analysis - All cultural materials rccoveicd from the project
area during the field investigations will be relumed to PAL's facility for laboratory
processing and analyses. All curation and conservation measures will be m accordance
with (he Secretary of Interior standards 3 6 CFR79 and in accordance with slate curation
guidelines. The laboratory processing and analyses activities will include.
-  cleaning, identification, and cataloging of any recovered cultural maleriahs,
•  preliminary analysis of spatial distributions of cultural materials, and
« map and graphics production

(E) I'hc Coulroct Price and Method of payment as set forth in Exhibit B shall be amended to
include payment for (he additional tasks payable upon completion and review of
deliverables by DBS as follow.s;

New fuiidine-

26 Field woik, laboraU>f>' processing, anfll)'sc.s, and fina! rcjXM ting on
Hicliaeoloi'icJtl rp-sninccs to fiilfill Section 10i» rcouiremcnt.s $5:670

27 Field woik and development of mussel mnnagemcul plan foi
Masmidonfa vaHcosa within proi)OScd construction areas

$4,330

Tolnl $io;ooo

Task 26. Archaeology Report ^ ., 1 1
The Public Archaeology Laboratory (PAL); subcbnlfacling lo Inlcr-Fluyp, syill cpmplclc'.the
necessary field work, laboratory processing, and analyses rcquirexl to satisfy (he urchaeolpgicaV
and cultural resource invcsligations througltout ihc project area to cpmply 1;^ and

rOntitictor luiliitls
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to develop a framework for any mitigation of resource impacts as a result of the proposed
construction activities along the Suncook. River.

26.1. IVork PrOiJucfs -FoUowing the completion of field work and all labpratory
processing and analyses, PAL will prepare a.report d^iiing lhc survcy:resuUs. The
report will follow the guidelines established by (iicNationaJ.Pti^ Scrviot in tlic
Recovery o/Scicn/i/^c, PreMs/oric, /-fis/onc, (36 Part 66,
Appendix A) and Ncw.Harnpshire stale guidelines. Drafl.copies,of the report will be
provided to liitci-nuVc, Inc. for rcvicSv. Poilowing client rcyicw approval, the report
will be submitted to NHDHR for review and comment. Archaeological site forms will
be updated and submitted to the NHIilHR as necessary.

Task 27. Mussel Suivcy for.^/os'/wtWon/rrvntVcoja
Based uixm the population of Alasmidonla varicosa discovered and relocated in the Suncook
River immediately following the 2006 avulsion, natural resource agencies in New Hampshire
have required that a prc-constructioivmussel .survey and manag^cnl plan (if needed) be
developed for the construction areas on the river. Biddrawvcrsity, subconlraciing to Inter-Fiuve,
■will complete the following services.

27.1. Fieldwork - Biodraw\'crsity will complete a 1 -<iay survey (two people) in each of
(he two areas of (he riyer wliere instrc^ woric is proposed, piuis a 25.mctM upstream
buffer and 50-mctei* downstream buflcr. Tlit survey vyill be coniplctcd using snorkel
gem, plus SCUBA if there aieajiy areas niofc than 4 feet deep. Bi^ravA-cfsily will
lUcoidUhc total number, dcm^ty (f//m^), shell Icngtii, shell condition, location (GPS), and
micro habitat of any AlaxmidorUa.varicosa found, plus composition arid rclativc
ubundaiicc of oUicr spccics-'Survcyors ■will fuVd a suitable relocation site upstreain from
the project areas, including a survey to verify that A. Varicosa already occur there. This
information is important for developing the mussel managcmenl plan.

27.2 Report, Management Plan - Biodrawvcrsity will prepare a written report with
maps and tables, which will also include (as an appendix) a:draft mussel management
plan (essentially, a relocation and monitoiing plan) for client review and agency
review.

Effective Date of Amendment: This Amendment, shall lake efrccl upon the date of approval of
this Amendment by (he Governor and Executive Council of the Slate of New Hampshire.

3. Continuance of Agreement: Except as sp<«:ifically amcndcdnnd modified by the terms and
conditions of thisAmcndmcnt, (he Agreement, nnd the obli^tions.of the.parties iheroundcr, shall
rcmaiii in fuH force and clTccl in accordance with the lenns and conditions sol forth therein.

. .Contractor miliais ;
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IN wrrNESS "Wr-IEREOF, the parties have hereunto set (heir hands as of the day and
year first above wriltcn.

rmer-Fluve, Inc.

By
PViricijjal, Lon Mikkelson

STATE OF OREGON

COUNTY OF HOOD RIVER

On this the _/^dayof(^„ ,2013, before the undersigned officer,

personally appeared Lon Mikkclson, Principal who acknowledged himself to be the person who
executed the foregoing instrument for the purpose therein contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hereunto set my hand and official seal.

My Commission Expires:

THE STATE OF N13W HAMPSHIRE

Department of Environmental Services

e

;0FBCIA1..3GAL.
CnVSTAL tt:E OAVIS-ROSS.
NOTAnvpuuiic-oniiGON'I'CjSsSy C0MMtSSlUNK0,47l108 ,

)I^CQMM(SSlOft GOtHB IftmiWiY ?(> ?0t7^

By
Thomas S. iJurack7&onnni.s.sioncr

Convrnclor Initials
Date 6^^



Approved by Attorney General this

Intcf-Fluvc. Inc. - Amcndiucrt No.X.
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OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

Conlruclor Initials^/^
Dale
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CERTIHCATE

Ij William M. Gardner, Secretary of State of the State of New Hampshire, do hereby

certify that Intcr-Fluve, Inc. a(n) Moolana corporation, is authorized to transact business

in.New Hampshire and qualified on May 9,20 U. 1 further certify that all fees and annual

reports required by the Secretary of State's office have been received.

in TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I hereto
set my hand and cause to be affixed
the Seal of Uic State of New HanqMliire,
this 20*'' day ofJune.A.D. 2013

William M. Gardner
Secretary of State



interfliive-

/^<)pAed Rtvcf and Wellond Restora.UoA

June 18,2013 • Foundedioes

To: Whom it roay conccati

Rc: Corporate Resolution

I, David Reeves, hereby certify that I am the duly elected Secretary/Treasurer of
Intcr-Fluvc, Inc. Ihcrcby certify the following isatniccopyofa votctakcnata
meeting of the Board of Directors, duly called and held on December 2001 tliat
I^hiMiVkclscn and Gfcg Kodhce; Principals of Intcr-Fluvc, Inc. arc autfaoriz^'tp
cxc^tc cpnli^cls andl^nd.<> in tbeiiajnc and behalf of Intcr-Fluvc, Inc. and such
execution of any contract or obligation in Inter-Fluve, Inc.*s name on its behalf by
sudh Principals undw seal of the company, shall be valid and binding upon this
company.

I hereby certify that said vote has not been amended or repealed, and remains in
full force and effect as of June 18, 2013 and that Lon Miklcclsen and Greg FCoonce
remain the duly elected Principals of this coiporatiou.

Dated; June J 8,2013

Attest:

David Reeves

.  OfPlM NMkon>^«

lOAOwvscoSkrMi. si/M I. HO90 Kl**'. Ofroone'UJt

&4v3M.9C0d wNv<lnt«rf>uvi>.'c«ni
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^cx^RD CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE ""os/ie/is"
THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO "
rPPTiPlCATC DOES NOT AFFIR/AAT1VELY Oft NEGATIVELY AMEND, tiXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AFFORDED BY THE POLiCIES ,
BELOW. THIS CERTIFICATE OF IHSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING INSURER(S). AUTHORIZED
nFPRFRFNTATiVF OR PRnniirim ANnTHPCFRTlFJCATE HOLDER. . .. . -

IMPORTANT;, H tho CArOncala holder Is nn ADDITIpNAL'lHjSURLP. tJ\o
tl»e Icnns and conditions"of tho policy, certain policies may require an cr
certlftcete holder In lieu of such cndorscn)cnt(s).

lollcyfles) musl. bo ondorsod; If SUBROGATION IS WAlvtu. subject 10
yloreomonL A stalemonl cn U»ls ccrtlflcalc doe# not conler rights to the

PROovccn 406-587-5111
rfnit West, Inc. 4ftfi.SB7-9162
POnox lOOO 40b oer U104
1905 SladlimOr
0<»<mwn.'MT 59716
Rlch^B. Doming. CIC '

OoftnaTucck -

,:406-922:C048' | 406-587-9152
'ii*AS;^:-dtiiceW»'1stwes11nsurance.com
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iM-jMPRA :Cinclnn«U Insurance Companv 10677

iMsuRco intcr-FUivc, Inc.
POOox1B32
Bozcman. Ml 59771-1892

titsowR n • Amcricen Economy Ins Co. 19690

ii«oBrHc:Evjinston Incurancb Company 35378

iwsunrnr: -

Wts IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE POUOES OF INSURAMCE LISTEO eELOW lUVG U6^
(NWCATEO. NOTTMTHSTAHOWG ANY REQURBmENT, TERM OR CONO^ Of TMEtcSs
CERTIFICATE UM BE ISSUED OR M^Y PERTAIN. THE INSURAHCfi AFFOROEO 0Y THE ̂ *2^ HERON IS StBJECT TO ALL THU ItHMS.
EXCLUSIONS AND COHOlTTONS OF SUCH POLICieS. LIMITS SKOIAN MAY HAVE SEEM REDUCED ̂
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•The Stale of New Hampshire

Department of Environmental Services

NIIDES
Thomas S. Bttrackj Commissioner

Jaomry 3, 2013

DATE.

APPROVED G & C

w

ITEM# ■^3
Her Excellency, Governor Morgorct Wood Hassan

and The Honorable Council
State House
Concord, New Hampshire 03301

AC'iiON

Autlwrixc the pcpaitmcnt of Envittmnicn Sendees (DES) to fctrdaciivdy mnchd.a sole source agrc^cnt
(yOii 1016297) with Intcr-riuvc. Inc., V<^ 22I334. to complete the Geomdivholop>-D^cd Ratotyjiion Ocsi^
atid P^ilttmgfur tiv: SutHMok'Rhfr and FIoodpJain\in}ciA by extending the coniplction.datc tp Scpt^bpr 30,
2013ifrom December 31., 2012, changing liic Scope of Services io ihcludc additional I ask^ imd incrcasing the
cpnlracl awai-d anxounl by $72,851 from $3.36.000 to $408,851, cfTcctivc upon Govaiibr and Council approve
though.Sc|rtcmbci-30,2013. Die original agrccrnfcnl was approved by G&C on 'Jiinic 22,2011, Item V 96, 100%
Other (Intciagenr.y Pa.ss-Tlmi Federal) funds.

Fuixliiic is available In iho account as fol(ow.s.
F^^2013 1^^2014

03-44-44-440010-8663-102-500731 - $71,351^ $1,500
Dept. Environmental Services, Siincook River Geophysical and Design, Contracts for Program Services

explanation

Tills agrcoinofit expired on December 31, 2012. It took several oionllis for DES and Intcr-Muvc, Inc. to ncgotuile
the ainendincnt laitguage, additional scope of services and associated fcc.<} for llic remaining t^ks associated with
this plihse of the SuiKook River Geophysical Asswssmcnt, Oosign, and Pcrmiiting i^jpcL PrdparaUon ofthe -
design'and construction plans for stabiii'/Jalion on'.thc'Suncook River to protect the Rpute 4 Bridge demand
mcliculoiis planiiuig by all pailics Involved. Although every attempt, made lomcct the ̂  of year deadline
for the cxisbng cdntract amendment approval, we must now seek a rblroacliyc approval for (Hi."! cs^ntial ywrkto
continue. DES is requesting this sole source amendment In oi"dcfTo proyidcJn.fcr-;}*hivc, Inc. additional lime and
funding to complete further design, engineering, and proj^ ihanagcmcnt services. Tins amendment represents a
greater than ten pcjocnt increase in the original giani award, and i.s catcgonV^d as a sole source amCTdmcnl.
Intcr-riuve Inc..and tlic asscmbltxl learn currently woiViug on iltls project rcpresentThc inosl qualilicd experts in
this field. TTic original contract was awarded to Intcr-Fluvc, Inc. after a Request for .Qnalifications process as the
ino.st qualified firm. Attempting to rc-bid the contractAvould uiirchsonably delay and disrupt'the cpntlmhty of Uic
project without any possibility of selecting a more qualified fimi. A copy ofthe origiDal Contract is included in
Attachment A.

DES entered into a $450,000. Memorandum ofAgrccmciilfMOA) with the DivUipn of Homclattd Security and
EriiCrgcivcy Management to address ongoing river instability Issues on liic Suncook River in Epsom, Nit Under
the MpA, pits entered into two contracts. This cpnlracl with 1ntcr-l;hivc, Inc. providcs for the engineering a|xl
pcrinilling portions ofliic oveinll project.

The proposed niiiciuiinent is tiecoSKary for several rea.nms. One, TVopical Stonii Irene and the iissocinlcd high
river flovys delayed field data collection cfloiis on ihc Suncook jTivcr from ihc fnll ot 2011 to llic summer ot .

DES WebSite: www.dcs.nh.gnv
I'.O. R«x 95,29 IU7.£n Drivr. Coiicciftl, Kcw Iliimp«Ul.reO3J0WO95

rdeplioi»c; (C(n)27l-3503 Im: (003)7.7l-28C7 TDOAcccss; RcIhj-NII 1.800-735-2944



Her Excellency, Governor Margarel Wood Htssan
and The Honorable Council

Pogc2

2012. Addllionally, nov/ (IihI dalo liaK collccicd.iritcr-riuvc, Inc; engineers haypcojicludcd lhnta
Map Revision, Conditional l^ltcrof Map Revision, and suwlural analysis for a proposed valley-spanning sheet
piling, designed to prote^ Uie Route 4 Bridge and ̂ icr critical infrhstructurc, will be required.

In die event iJial'Tcd^al or other funds become no longer available, gchcral.funds will not be requested ip supijort
this program. TIkj agreement has been approved by the OfTicc of the AllonVey Gfencnil os cxcatiioti, and
content. Wc rcspcotfblly rcqucstyour approval.

Thomas S.'Bum«;Commissionef



Agreement for Service.? >viUi itrfci -Pluvc. Inc>
Amcndnicnl No. I

Tliis Agj-cenicoKhcrcinaflcj- called the '^AmcridmcnV) datcd .ibis Dctembcr.
2012, is'by and l^wccn ihc Stale of New Hampsliirc. uding by nod Uirough its Dc^aruncnlof
Eijvii-onniejual Seiviccs (hcrcinafi^ rcfcn-cd to as the '.'Slate") and Inicr-Buve. Inc-.^achng by
and through its Principal, Lon Mikkclson (hereinafter referred to as the "Conlraclor").

WI-IEREAS, pursuant to an Agiccmeul (Ija-cinaflcr called the "Agreement.") approved by
the Govaiior and Council on June. 22.201) . (he Conlraclor agreed to'perform cciiaui seiyjccs
upon Uic'lcnns and cbndtiions specified iii thc Agrconciit and in consideralioh of payment by tlic
Slate .of certain sunis.as specified thcian; and

WHEREAS. The Contractor and the State have agreed to amend the Agreement lu certain
respects;

NCiW THEREPORE. in corisidcration of the foregoing, and the covchants and condiuons
contain^ in the Agreement .and set forlli hcicin. the parties hereto do hereby, agree as follows:-
1. Araciidmail and MocfiFication of Agreement: Tlic Agreement h hacby amended as follows;

(A) The Coniplciion Date as sr.i fonh in sub-pai-agroph 1.7 of the agrecmciu shall be cliaiigcd
from December 31,2017. to Scpicmbcr 30, 2013.

(B) The Grant Umilation as set fonh in sub-paragi aj^ 1.8 of the agrccinem shall be dianged
from 5336,000 to 5408.851.

(C) The Scope of Services as .-xt forth in Exhibit A shall be amended as follows;

Task 8 & JO - Slicct pile designs replace ARCOM fees in Task 8 and 10 of exisung Agrceincnt
Sheet PiicDcsign-s - AECOM will jircparcn Structural Eiifiincd ingP'nivyjngcoumunng ai
650 linear feet of sheeting and one cics.s section. In addition. AECOM,will pre|w.rc one gcoicchmcal
consuuciidn spcciRcstion foi^ tlic shceUng. An AEeOM.gcotcdnvicaKaigni^Aydlrc^
the sbcctiufi-sizc based upon die insiHllailnn ditciin; prc{MrcTllic- nwtcri.al.and in^^
and pcrfomi QA/QC. Tlit designs will be liKOtpofatcd into iltc submitted 75% and nnol:dcsi£i!.S;

Task 8 & 10 assumptions:

•  stocl sheeting with a cap will be specified
•  50 year service life assumed
•  channel scour depth based on modeling will be provided by Intcr-Fluvc
•  approxinmtcshcctingd^hsndrio be stgjtificaiuly lower llianEI-320
•  sheeting will be di-ivcti. jetted or cxcflvatcd mid installed in place to dear obsiructjons
•  submluals to Inlcr-nuye lnc. will include one drawing sheet and one construction siwaficauoo

Task 17 - Alteration of Terrain Pcnnil a a
The Alteration of Terrain Permit was deemed unnccMsary. Some effort was already expended to ad\anoc
this permit, but no further work will be completed. • .

Task 21. Permitting - reM A CondirionRl Letter of Map Revision (CLOMR) Phase 1

Conlraclor Initials.^
•  omcJpJAu?--
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AECOM will pn=parc and submit the CIX)MR applic^ion to FEMA, i.Kluding preparation and submittal
of the following fonns:

•  Payment Information Form

• MT-2 Form 1: Overview and Concumsncc Form

• MT-2 Fwm 2: Riverine Hydrology and Hydraulics Fbrm

• MT-2Fomj3: Riverine Structures Fonn

AECOM wiU suW the uses 2010 Suncook River Flood Study rc^itfor.F^A rcvic^y w
ccntditions hydrologicand hydraulic description. aECOM will
developed by lmci--FIuvcfor ETHMA's review as tlw'jjroposcd condiupM nrodcl. AECOM-wiU also,
siibmii a'lcxiuai description, to be provided by lnlcr-n»v.c. vyliic^ all of Oic dmufiW.n>Cf^^
I:y Inlcf-nuvt imb tlie USGS iitodcl to rqn-csciil )Mt)poscd..co«Klillons: .
flUdownstitam and up^camliiriits ctftlwinxytt^foriwjlwscsorn^A.'sO-OM^^
AECOM will.dclincate the nooclplain and n(X>dway bfwndaiics iiwHimtlly.rcir.sabinitinl to r^lA forilxyr
review as part of tJ»c QjQMR application.

Task 21 assumptions: _ . jore^r...^
•  CLOMRapplicaiion submittal will nolmcludcaDaplicateliffcciivcorCorrTxiedlilfccU c

model

•  Levees. bcrjDS, and floodwalls do not exist within the revision tuea.

.  Inter-Fluvc will provide AECOM wiUi proposed conditions model for submittal to FEM A

.  Intcf-Fluve will provide AECOM with a textual description of all changes incorporated into the
USGS model.

.  Them arc no cxisUufi violaUons of the NPIP regulations piescnt in the project area.

•  Inicr-Huvc will certify the submittal by signing the application form as a Registered Professional
Engineer (l^E).

•  folcr-Flovc/DES will assist in obtaining community concuircncc signatures on the application
form.

.  The attached c^matc assumes $500 for noaficaUon to any pi opcrty owners affcrfed by any
inacasc in Base Flood Elevation, if ncccs-sary. If notification is necessary. it is assumed lhat
parcel data arc available from the affected communities in GLS format to facilitate parcel
identification and notification.

Contractor lnilisils_Li'<i_—^
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-  If.thc4c arc in tlw BrE due (o ihc prbjccl. llicn Inip-Fluvc PB.will cchify lhat proposed
incirrascs in. will iioi iin^ci any strncUinis and will pi-ovidc'dpcmncntaUoii that allcniativcs
were evaluated that would not cause increases in the BFE.

~ ^ Intcr-FluvcyDES will assist in obtaming as-buill di-awings of cross dnnnaec structures (bridge,
culvcils) witliin tlvc limits of the map revision.

Task 22. Permitting-FEMACLOMR Phase 2 Flood Study ,• ,•
AECX5M will respond to one additional data request from FEMA regarding the CLOMR appliMlion.
AECOM will prepare a Duplicate Effective (DE) model, ccncctcd Duplicate Effective Conditions
model, an Exisung Coiiditious model, and a Proposed Conditions model for Uie tesponse. AECOM will
dcliocotc the floodplain and floodway boundaries manually for sobmitial to FEMA for thdr review.
AECOM will prepare a textual description of the hydraulic analysis and project sununary.

Ta.sk 22 assumptions;

•  FEMA will accept effeatvc FIS hydrologic analysis or hydroiogic analysis from 2010 USGS
Report

•  It is assumed that additional surveyed cross sections will not be required

•  Lcvcc, benn, and nooflwall do not exist within the revision area; tntcr-Fluvc will provide relevant
plans and sections of the proposed work or altanativciy modify the cxisUng conditions model
cross sections (to be provided by AECOM) to reflect the proposed work. In addition. FEMA
agrees to an upstream tie-in location of just upstream of Dover Road.

•  There arc no existing violations of the NFIP regulations present in the project area

Task 23. Pcrnutttng-l^A CLOMR Plwsc 2: Coordinate CLOMR Applicaiiou
AECOM will coordinate tire OjOMR Applicalion and subinit the ncccs^ry documciiis to FEMA.

Task 24. Bid Process Support
Intcr-Fluvc will provide support through the public bidding pi-occss.

24 1 Review bid package - Intcr-Fluvc will provide designs and spccificaiiow to NH DES for
inclusion in the bid package and will review the bid package, developed by NH DES. once
complete prior to l>cing scntto contractors.

24.2. Pre-bid meeting - FoUowing dispersal of bidding documents, Inter-Pluve will aurad a
-prc-bid meeting,for interested contractors. Notice of Uic pre-bid meeting will be included m tlic
bid package. ^ n . e .

24.3. Respond to Rcquc.sis for hiformaiion - Iiuer-Buvc will respond to Rt^ucrts lot
•  Information (RHs) submitted by potcniial biddcis during die soHciiation pcitod. Resptwses will

be prcpaicd in vyriting'aiid submitted electronically to NH DES for distribution to all p^t
holders.

Coiilractor Intliftls
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24.4. Prcjjarc Addenda - Inlcr-nuvc will prepare addenda if rcquiral during Uic soliciuiion
period if delcrmincd necessary in conjuiiclion with NHdDES. Addenda will be pirpar^ in
writing and subtniitcd ciccironically lo NH DES for di.'itribution lo all plan holders.

24.5. Contractor selection -- Inter-Hluvc will review the subinillcd bids and assist the partners
in contractor selection

Task 24 Assumptions:
•  jNH nR"? will be responsible for printing and advertising ilic bid docurncnis as necessary

Task. 24 Deliverables:

•  Review of bid package using tract changes, or other digital format
•  Attctjdancc at prc-bid site visit
• Written responses to question.s from biddcj s
•  Amendments to bid package

Task 25. Construction Management Services

hitcr-Fluve will provide services to facilitate, the construction process. Mtwt of the review of contractor
submiltals and all of the construction ovcisigiu iask.s will be included under a separate contract.

2.5.1. Prc-Constniciion Meeting - Inlcr-Ruvc will attend a prc-construction meeting m Bpsoiti,
NH to review sclicdule, plans and specifications with the contffictor.

25.2. Prepare necessary.addciida through theconslruciioii process as nc^saiy for ukoc by tlic
proj(^ owner. Tills includes prcjiamlion of Field Directives and Owncr/Iinginccr icqucsu:d
diaag(^ flDd.rcsppn.^:^ to Requests for Information by the contractoi.

25.3. Review ofContraciorSubmitlals-lntci-l-'luvc will communicate with the partners and
contractor, review contractor submitlalR. rci'iew schedule, and establish nppro\'cd materials
(shop drawings, gradations, material specs, etc.) and sulistilulioris as ncccswry. Tlic contractor
will prepare Requests foc lnfonnatton and Oiangp Ortlcr R^pcsis, to be rcvicwwJ by Ihtei-nuvc
and NH DES. Intw-Fluyc wili provide printed and electronic forms for use by Uic partnm and
contractor in comnHinicaiion of cltaji^, potential chiuigc orders and cl^ficaii^t. (This task
will be partially eompl«cd under tlii.R doiitract and p^tially completed under a scparaic.conirnci)

Taslc25 Assunij)tion.s:

•  In1cr-Fluve:ns.sumc.s lliatlhc conlfdctor will be responsible for all cpnslriicttdn staking, surveys,
nicasiinuntmls, or elevation checks as necessary lo ensure accuracy with the design plans

Task 25 Deliverables:

•  Attendance at ptc-cons(niclion meeting
• Digital cojiy of any necessary addenda siibmiiied to NH DES and the contractor

Contractor Initials^
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(D) The Contract Price and Method of payment as set forth in Exliibit B sliall be amoKicd to
eliminate further payments to Task 17, aJlowinfi the rcmainittg antountto be reallocated
to new Task 21:

Task ' Dcscriirtion Expended ■iRemtlninc fto.lic re«n{»ctitrf<1)

17 AUwftlion of Terrain Pcrinii Apoltctlton $7,512 S13.58«

(E) The Conti act. Price and Method of payment as set fortli in Exhibit B slrall amended to
include payment for the addiUonal tasks payable upon completion and review of
dcJivcrablcs by DBS as follows:

Task .])escrU>Uoti Reallocate Tuitdine New fUndine

21 Condhional l^tcr of Map Rcviwon - l*hasc I $13,588* $7,660

22 Coiidilioual Lctlcf of Map Revision - Phase 11 SO $34,169

23 Submit Coiiditional Lcucr of Mop RevWon JO $10,960

24 "Coraitructioirbid document urcoaraiion $0 $J 1.088

25 Pre-coniaruciion in«tinj> and contractor scl^ioh •  $0 $8,974

Totals, $13,588 $72,851

Effective Date of Amendment This Amendment diall take effect upon the date of approval of
tliis Amendment by the Governor and Executive Council of the Stale of New Hampshire.

Cbnliiiuajicc of Agreement: llxccpi a.s sp^incfllly amended aiid.iiKHljficd by Uiclcrnrs^an^condiiion.s of(!ri8 Anicjidhicni. the Agrcoticnt/ahd UicidbliRntirtitspf Uic parties, thwamtkr. shall
rcnioin Yn full force and effect in accbrdahcc with tlic terms and condiiions.Kct forth (liercm.

Conlnictor Tnilinls.
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IN Wri"NESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands as of the day and
year first above wrillcn.

Intci'-Pluvt, Inc.

Bv

FKncijit^.Ldn^^A^^

Or'e/^o:y^
STATE

COUNTY OP

On tliis the J^day of 2012, before the'undersigned officer,
personally appeared Lon Mikkelson, Principal who acknowledged himself to be the person who
executed the foregoing instrument for the purpose tlicrcin contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 liercunto set my Iiand arid officia! seal.

My Commission Expiresidatc

Stio I ClO) 3

THE STATE OF NEW ITAMPSI-URE

Department of EnvironmeaiLtal Services

itcr name notary j.nibiicyjOP,select title

omci^S8AL

CRYSTAL L OAVISWSS
^Any puoucoRGooN
OOMUtSSidN w: 43dm

'itrcoMissiWEXntttr^^

By
Thomas S. Burack, Gomtinissiona-

Viv- •

Approved by Attorney General thisis day of ^ ̂
OFFICE OF A'TORNHY GENERAL

m /i/i^

Co n (ractor h»i.l i al s, /
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CERTrFICATE

I, William M. Gardner, Scca'ctary of Stale of iho Stale of New Hampshire, do hereby

certify tliat Intcr-nuvc, Inc. a(n) Montana corporation, is authorized to transact business

in New Hampshire and qualified on May 9, 2011. I further certify that all fees and annual

reports required by the Secretary of State's office have been received.

In TESm4GNY WHEREOF, I hereto
set my hand and cause to be affixed
tlic Seal of the State of New Hampshire,
this 20^ day of December, A.D. 2012

William M.. Gardner

Secretary of Stale



interfluve

ApptiM Hh«r AM WeiKtna fteikKaton
December 19,2012 ,ou«kd iwj

To: Whom i( may concern

Re: Corporate Resolution

r, David Reeves, hereby certify that I am ilic duly elected Secrciaryn rcasurcr of
InfcrrFluvc, Inc; I hereby certify the following is a true cppy?.of a voic iak.cn ai a
rhcciihgof titc Boani.of Dircci6rs,'duly:callcd and held ori-Dcccmbcr 2001 thai
Lo.h Mikkclscn and Gr^ Kopnce: Principals pfinlcr-iniivc, inc: arc auiliorizcd io
execute contracts and bonds in the name and behalfof Intcr-nuvc. Inc. and ̂ ch
execution of any contract or obligation in Inlcr-FIuvc, Inc.'s name on its behalf by
such Principals under scal of the company, shall be valid and binding upon Utis
company.

1 hereby certify that said vote has not been amended or repealed, and remains in
full force and effect as of December 19,2012, fuid that Ixn Mikkelsen and Greg
Kooncc remain the duly elected Principals of this corporation.

Dated: December 19,2012

Attest

David Reeves

ifYXI vjiiirn fli.hal I Rrrti f>C3',
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THIS CERTIFICATE 13 ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. THIS
CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND. EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AFFORDED DY THE POLICIES
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The Stale of New Hampshire

■  Department of Environmtsntal Services

^k^NHDES
Xtiomas S. Burack, Commissioner

June 9, 2011 APPROVEO (i ck O

DATE jpSizJ-R - - -■ -■
His ExccUcncy, Governor John H. Lynch

and The Honorable Council —
State House
Concord, NH 03301

Authorize the Department of Environmental Services to enter into an agreement with Intcr-Fluvc, Inc.,
Madison, "WI (VG #f221334), in tlic ampUDl or,$336,000 to complete the Gcomorpholo^Sqsed
Restoration JDesign anid fiehniitingfor die Suncook. Rh'er and Floqdplain prpjcci cfTbclivc u^ii
Governor rmd Council approval,liirou^ December 31, 2012. 100% Other (IniaiiEcncy P^-Thru
Fc<leral) funds.

Funding is available in the account as follows:
FY20n

03-44-44-440010-8663-102-500731 $336,000
Dcpt Environmental Services. Simcook River Geophysical and Design, Contracts for Program Services

EXPI^NATION

DRS entered into a $450,000 Md^oraitdum of Agreement (M.OA) w4ih the Divisiph of Horncland
Security and.Emergency Managcinent to address ongoing river inability issues .at llic Suncobk IWvct in
Epsom, tinder the MOA, DES >yili enter into two contracts. This coririacl involves the cngincc^g and
permitting portidns of the bvcrall.projocL A separate, contract, to be managed by the NH C^loglcal
Survey, will pjpyidc for Ihe collcclion of gcoph>racal data. The outcomes of flic goopbysi^ survey will
provide subsurface gcologictil data necessary Ib.inform flic cn^nccring design [and permitting. The
geophysical data collection and cnginccring/pcrraitting contracts will run concurrently and be
coordinated by DES.

On May 14-15. 2006, the Suncoot River experienced an ayulsibri. by which about <mc mile of rivCT
channel changed location by dissecting a former wetland and ^avcl pit. The avulsion has rwultcd in
major effects on the Suncook, including upstream migrating licadcuis and considerable orosioh on the
new Suncook River malnstcm and contributing tributaries. ypsUe^ migrating hcadcuts pose threats to
public inlrastructurc, including the Route 4 bridge and Black Hall Road bridge ip I^sora. TTiuSi the
potential continues to cxistTor safely risks lb public bridge mfrastmcturc and residents on Ac Suncook

■River in Ae vicinilyof Ac avulsion.

Grade cohlrpl structures are designed to arrest furthci" licadculling and have bc^ proposed A be
installed in Ac Suncook River and LcighAn Brook whcio site conditibns arc favprablc for iiislaUation. A
hcadcul has progrcsscd.upslrcamaiid is now located 575 feet downstream of the state-owned Route 4
bridge just cast of the Epsom tralTic circle. A second headcu.t has.progrcsscd upstream on Lcighton

DES Web siic: www.dc.s.iib.80V
P.O. nojc 9S, 29 HaiCD Drive, Concord, New IlampsWre 03302-009.S

Telephone: (603) 271-2457 -• Pax: (603) 271.7S94 • TDD Acctsy. Relay NU J-800-735-2964
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Brook, and is located f60 feel dovwislrcjirn of ihc recently replaced Black H^l-Rbad culv^ in If
these Oicadcuts contmuc to progr^s ups'lrcmn and rcacli the bridge brpssings, thcipolcnlial for the bridge .
infrastructure to bceome comproiniscd increases greatly, posing a safety risk to local citizens and the
traveling public. In the ofUbc Rbute.4 bridgeV any failure or bridge closing- wiU-fcsult in a ̂-inUe
dctoiir and SI .S rnUlion wbuld.be ric^cd to replace the bridge that cariies 18)000 ycliiclcs per day.

The primary purpose of this project is to generate final engineering designs and permitting for grade
controls on the main stem of the Soncook River downstrcajn of the Route 4 Bridge, and grade controls
on Ixighton Brook downstream of the Black Hall Road crossing. Additional tasks to be earned out with
this project will include bank restoration, and an alternatives analysis for floodplain aoccss and
attenuation of flood waters in the vidnity of the avulsion.

The Department of Environmental Services issued a Request For Qualifications (RFQ) for Ae
GcpmorpUph^'rBgsed Rcj/oror/on Suncoqk River and IHoo^Jdin project
in Dwxmbcr 20l|0. Wo Statement of Qualifications packages wctc rx^ycdi; The Stat^cnt of
Qualifications packages were ranked based on the criteria included in the RFQ: specialized ocpcricoee
of the project team, project personnel, and project approach.

Each reviewer used a standardized seoxing sheet, whicli was based on the selection criteria listed in
Section" V of the Request for Qualifications. All of the scores recorded for each section of sclcctioii
crilciia for each finn were summed to calculate a cumulative score for each qualification pac^gc; which
arc shown in Attachment A.

Based upon thc outcbnics of ranking the qualification "packages, both firms were tnyiW ^
mlcryicw widiDES staff on.Miarcli 10,2flH, where ca^ project team prcsditcd^lhcfr^p^ of work in
greater detail and participated in a structured interview format Following the interviews, five reference
checks were perfoimed for each firm by DBS personnel.

IheDES review and interview team met on March 30,2011, and made the decision to enter into a
contract for services with Intcr-Fluve, Inc. based on results of the interview, quality of the qualification
package submitted, and the outcome of the rcfa:cncc checks. Inlcr-Fluvc, Inc. is a finn completely
dedicated to gcoraorphology-based river restoration solutions and they have demonstrated their expertise
working on large river systems similar to the Suncook River across the country. In addition, tl» response
to Ihc rcfcrwKc chocks for Inlcr-Fluvc, Inc. was extremely convincing and built confidence with the
interview team that a contract should be executed with hitcf-Fluvc.

DES negotiated a scope of services and payment schedule with the highest qualified firm. The total cost
associated with the contrauct between DES and Intcr-Fluve, hic. is $336,000. The contract has bewi
approved by the Ofliccof the Attorney GcnCTalas to form, execution, and content. We respectfully
request your approval. - • .

Thomas S. Burack, Commissioner



Subjecl; ^oifloipholngyi^seirf Restoraiion Design &Pcfmhting - Suncook River
'OUM NUMBER P07 ( vcreion 1/09)

AGREEMENT

TljcSwic of New Hampshiic «nd ihc Conlracior hereby mutually asree as follows;

GENERA!, PROVISIONS

I. IDENTIFTCATION.

I.l "Sfutc Agency Name

Ocpartmcni of Environmental Services

>.3 Contractor Name

inler-Fiuvc. Inc.

1.5 Contractor Phone

Nbinbcr'

1(617)714-SS37

1.6 Accoont Nuinber

I3.44.44-440010-8663-102

1.9 Contracting Officer for State "Agency

Stephen C. Landry, Merrimack Watershed Supervisor

I.II' ContnctorSigiuture

1.2 Slate Agency Address

» Hazen Drive PO Box 95. Concord NH 03302-009S

1.4 Contractor Address

3602 Atwood Avenue. Suite 3. Madison, Wl 53714

; 1.7 Completion Date

December 31,2012

1.8 Price Limitation

$3^.000

1 .lO'Stjitc'Agcncy Tclephoitt Number

(603)271-2969

1,12 Name and Title of Contractor Sinratoty

tii^F.(-rk.corycf:

I.i3" ""AckriipwlcdEcincni; State of ' ■ CQUiity of
On I Ly ^ , before tlic undersigned officer. pcr»nJly appeared the pereon idemificd in bludc 1.1-2. or talisfacioiily
proN«n to be (lie person whose name is signed in block 1.11, and ftcknowlcdp.yd llwti s/lie c'y.cciiicd thia dnnirncnt in. the capacity
indicated in block 1.12. 1 omoALse^ ■ -

J.13.1 Sijywtmc of Notary l-ltjilic^r Justice of ibe Pcicc

ISealf

tKnMK*MUJC<3l(CGOti
OOMMlS8IONNa^97S .

RrcowMsaoaomEsrewuw

1.13.2 Name and Title of Notary or Justice of the Peace

.  -CLroj:i?l-Ocl L T^Gtu'i^r"
1.14 State Agency Signature

—cA .

1.15 Name and Thlc of State Agency .Signatory

lltomas S. Burack, Commissioner

1.16 Approval by llie N.H. DcpautinciU of Adininistralion. Division of Personnel (if applicable)

By: Director, On:

1.17 Approval by the Attorney Gcncint (Ponn. Substance and Execution)

Dy: (Irhi
!. 18 Approval by the Govanor and Jixccutive Council

Uy; On;
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2. EMPLOYMENT OF CONTRACTOR/SERVICES IX)

BE PERFORMED. .The Slate of New Hampshire, acting
through the agency identified in block !.l ("Sutc"), engages
contractor idenlincd in block 1.3 ("Conu&ctor") to perform,
and the Coiilraclui sliall pciTonn. the work or sale of gcwds, oi
both, identified and more particularly described in lite attached
EXHIBIT A which is incorporated herein by reference
(••Services").

3. KFFKCnVKnATE/COMPLETTONOFSERVICES.

3.1 Notwithstarsding any provision of (his Agreement to the
coninu-y. and subject to the approval of (he Governor and .
Executive Cottocil of the Stale of New Hampsbire, (his
Agreemcnc and all obligations of the parties hercundcr. shall
not become effective until the date (lie Governor and

Executive Council approve this Aftrccmcnt CEfrcctiyc Date").
3.2 Jf the Contractor cormncnces the Services prior (o the
Effeclive Date, all Ser^ces performed by the Contracior prior
to the BfTcctive Date shall be performed at the sole risk of the
Contractor, and in the evertt that this Agreement does not

become effective, the Slate shall have no liability to (be
Contractor, including without limitation, any obligation to pay
tlie Contractor for any costs incurred or Services performed.
Contractor must complete all Services by the Conviction Date
specified in block 1.7.

4. CONDITIONAL NATURE OF AGREEMENT.
Notwithstanding any provision of this Agiecmcnt to-thc
contrary, all obligations of the State bercurdcr, including,
witltout limitation, the continuance of payments bcrcunder, are
contingent upon the availability and coalinoed appropriation
of funds, and in no event shall the State be liable for any
payn^nts hereunder in excess of such available appropriated
funds. In the event of a reduction or tcnranation of
appropriated funds, the Slate shall have the right to withhold
payment until such funds become available, if ever, aod shall
have the right to terminate (his Agreement immediately upon
giving the Contractor notice of such termioatioa. The State
sltall not be required to uaiufer funds from any olhcr account
to the Account identified in block 1.6 in die event funds in thai
Account are reduced or unavailable.

5. CONTRACT PRICE/PRICK UMITAnON/
PAYMENT.

. 1 The contract price, method of payment, and terms of
payment arc identified and more particularly described in
iDCHlBl'l' B which is incorporateid herein by xefercnce.
5.2 The paymcrti by the Slate of die contract price shall be ilic
only and Uie complete reimbursement to the Contractor for all
expenses, of whatever nature incurred by (he Contractor in Ihc
pcrfonmincc Iteteof, and stiall be the only and die complete
compensation to the Contractor for the Services. The State'
sljall have no liability to the Contractor other than (he conbact
price.

5.3 'ITic State reserves the right to ofTiel from any amounts
otherwise payable to the Contractor under lliis Agreement
those liquidated amounts required or permitted by N.H. RSA
80:7 through RSA 80:7-c or any other provision of law.

5.4 Notwithstanding any provision in this AgrcemeiU to tlic
conti ary, and notwithstanding unexpected ciraimslaiKcs. in
no cvciil shall the toul qf. ail "payments authori^. or actimlly
made hereunder, exceed the Price Liniiution sm forih in block
1.8.

C. COMPLIANCE BY CONTRACTOR WITH LAWS
AND RECULATfONS/ EQUAL EMPIjOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY.

6.1 In connection with the pcrforrnancc of the Scnrices, the
Contractor shall comply with »U stanncs. laws, regulations,
and orders of federal, state, county or municipal authorities
which impose any^obligatibn or duty, upon the Coiitracibr,
including, but not liminsd lb. civil ricbtt and cqual opportunity
laws. In addition, the Contractor sliall comply wilh all
applicable copyright laws.
6.2 During the term of this Agreement, the (Contractor shall
not discriminate against employees ori^iplicants for
cn^jlbymciit'beicausc'.qf race, color, leljgkm; aeed, ai^,*icx,
handicap, sexurd .orientation, or national origin and will take
affirmaiivc action to prcv'cnt such discrimination.
6.3 If this A^ecmcnt is funded in any part by monies of the
United States, the Contractor shall con^ly with all the
prcrisions of Executive Order No. 11246 ('-"^ual
Emplbynienl (Opportunity"), as supplemw^ by the
rcguUiioos of tlw Umtcd States Depariincnt of L^br (41
C.P.R. Part 60), and with any rulet;. regulations and guidelines
as the Slate of New Hamp^ire or the United States issue to
iRqilcnicm ibcK icgifiaiions. iTw (3ontractor.iWther agrees to
l>crmil the State m Umtal Stales access tb(imy of the
Coniiactoi'.'s b66l:.t;' rccpir<b and accounts fpr.ilre purpose of
luccrtaining con^Iiaocc with all rules, rcgulalJohs and ord^.
und the covenants, terms and imnditiotts of Uiis Agrccnient.

7. PERSONNEL.

7.1 The Contjaaor shall at its own expense provide all
personnel nccossa^.lo perform the ,Servic«. The extractor
warfanli'that all pcrsdhncl i^g^crlia the Services,^11 bC'
qualified to perform the Services; and idull be properly
liccnscd.ahd otli^ise authoriiud to ite so under all applicable
laws.

7.2 Unless otherwise authorized in writing, during the term of
this Agreement, lod for a period of six (6) OKinrtis after the
Complctioo Date in block 1.7. the Contractor shall not lure,
and shall not permit any subcontractor or other person, firmer
coipomiion with whom it ijcngagcd ina ponUjined effort to
perform the Services to hire, any.pcrson.wftb'ts'r
employee or official,-wiw is'rn^erlaJly involved in the
{wocurcmenl. admlnisiratlon or performance of this
AgrccincnL This.provirion shall survive tcrniinaiJon of this
Agicciiicnt.

7.3 nic Contracting OfTiccr specified in block 1.9, or his or
her successor, shall be the State's representative. In the event
of any dispute concerning ihc'ihtcrpictaiion of this Agreement,
the Contracting Officer's decision shall be final for the Slate.
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8. EVKNT OF DEFAULT/REMEDIES.
8.1 Any one a more of t)« following >cls or omissions of the
Coniru:tor shall constitute an event of default hereundcr

("GvciU of Default");

8.1.1 failure to perfomt (he Services satisfactorily or on
schedule:

8. i .2 failure to submit any report required hereuitdcr; and/or
8.1.3 failure to perform any other covenant, term or condition
of this AgrcemcnL

8.2 Upon the occurrence of any Event of Default, the State
may take any one, or more, or all, of the following actiona:
8.2.1 give the Qintractor a written notice specifying the Evcxit
of Default and requiring it to be remedied within, in the
abscttcc of a greater or lesser specification of lime, thirty (30)
days fmni the date of the notice; and if the Event of Default is
f>ol timely remedied, terminate this Agreement, efCecUvc (wo
(2) days after giving the Contractor notice of tcrminalion;
8.2.2 give the Comractor a written notice specifying the Event
of Default and suspending all payments to be made under this
Agreement and ordering than (he portion of the contract price
which would otherwise accrue to the Corttractor during the
period from the dale of such notice until such time as lite Slate
determines that the Contractor has ctucd die Everu of Default

shall nover be paid to the Contractor,

8.2.3 set off against any other obligations the State may owe (o
the Contractor any damages the State suffers by reason of any
Event of Default: and/or
6.2.4 treat the Agnxmenl as breached and pursue any of its
remedies at law or in equity, or both.

9. DATA/ACCESS/CONFlDENTJAI.rn7
PRESERVATION.

9.1 As used in this Agreement, the word "data" shaD mean all
information and things developed or obtuned during the
pcrfonnancc of, or acquired or developed by reason of, this
Agreement, including, but not linulcd to, all studies, reports,
files, formulae, surveys, nups, charts, sound recordings, video
recordings, pictorial r^iroductiflns. drawings, analyses,
graphic reprcsentalioos, computer piograins, caniputer
priiitouis, notes, letten, memoranda, papers, and documents,
an whether finisbed or unfinished.

9.2 All data and any property which has been received from
the State or purcliascd with fundt provided for thai purpose
under this Agreement, shall be the property of the State, and
shall be returned to the State upon demand or upon
termination of this Agreement for any reason.
9.3 CoflGdcntialiiy of data shall be governed by N.H. RSA
chapter 91 -A or olbcr existing law. Disclosure of data
requires prior written approval of the State.

10. lERMINATION. In tlie event of an early termination cf
this Agreement for any reason other iKan the completion of tlic
Services, the Contractor shall deliver to the Contracting
OfTtccr, not later than fifteen (15) days after (he date of
icrminalion. a lepon ('Tcmiiiintion Report") describing in
detail all Services performed, and ihc contract price earned, lo
and including the date of Icrminilion. The form, subject
matter, conicm, and number of copies of the Termination

Report shall be identical to those of any final Report
described in the lUtn'ched EXJifUn A.

1L CONTRACTOR'S REl^llON TO THE STATE; In
ilw performance of this AgfMmcni iJw Contractor is in all
respects an independent contractbr.'and irneillw m agent ttor
an ̂ Ibycc of the,State. Nathcr tte Contractor nor any of its,
officers, employees, agcnu or roanbdrs UmII tovc authwiiyio
bind the Siaic bfiieceive aiiy.b^fiis. workers'- compensation
or oilier emoluments provided by the State to its employees.

12. ASSIGNMENT/DELEGATION^UBCONTRACTS.
The Contractor shall not assign, or crthcnwsc transfer any
interest in this Ag^ccri^tlwlhout die priipr writtcn'consenl of
the N.H. Dep«rti«nt of,Adrainisinaive Services. None of the
Services shall be siibcohtrtdcd by the Ccm^ctor vriihouv^.
prior written consent of the State.

13. INDEMNIFICATION. The Contractor shall defend,
indemnify and hold \^axmksl ibe Stale. iU bfRccis kkJ
employees,- from a^ against any and all losses suffered by the
State, iu offreOT,^ cmpioyecj^ «ndai^ and aU.cUitns;
iliabiliijes or pieriaitict asserted agiiintt the State, its officcnt
atid cmjiloyeeV by or oh behalf of any pcr^. oo ,aMquni of,
'based oi''fCMlttng from, arising out bf.(or which ihhy be
claimed to arise out of) llsc acts or omissions of the
Contractor. Notwithstanding the foregoing, nothing herein
contained shall be deemed to constitute a waiver of tlw
mycreign tnimumty.qfthc State, which immunity is itereby
reserved to the Suic; This.covenant in paragraph 13 sliall
survive the icrminalion of this Agreement.

' 14. INSURANCE.
14.1 The Contractor shall, at its sole expense, oblain and
maintain in force, and shall require any subcontractor or
assignee to obtain and maintain in force, the following
insurance:

14.1.1 comprehensive general liability msurance against all
claims of bt^ily injwy. death or.propeity damage, la amounts
afoot less than $25d.000,iJCr claim and $2,000,000 per
occBiTcncc; and

14.12 fire and extended coverage insurance covering all
propcny.subj^ to subptuTtgraph 9.2 hwcin, in ai ansounl nrt
less iiluti 80% of the whole leplttxmcnt value of the property,
14.211icpoii'cics^.sCTlbcd ih subparagr^^ 14.1 herein shall
be' 6n'i»licy!foritvt,and wdoriemimw appioycd for usein tlic
Siaic of New Htmpshiie by Uic,N:H. Dc^artmemof
Insurance, and issued by insurer* licensed in lite State of New
Hampshire.
14.3 The Contractor shall furnish to the Conu^ing Officer
idciUificd in block 1.9. or his Of her successor, a ccrtificatc(s)
"of insurance for all insuranpc required urtdcr this Agreement.
Contiaclor shall also furpish to the Contracting Officer
identified in block 1.9. or his or her successor. ccrtificatc(s) of
insurance for all renewa](s) of insurance required under this
.AgfccmciitTio later,tiiaii fiftt^n (15) days prior to the
expiration date of cadi of the insurance policies. The
ccilificnic(s) 6f inswitmcc and any renewals ihercbf shall be
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atiachcd and uc incoipocatcd licrcin by icrcicnce. Each
ceitificatcCs) of insurance shall contain a clause requiring the
Insurcx (0 atdeavor to provide tlic Coatracting Officer
identified in block 1.9, or his or her successor, no lc.^s ihnn ten

(10) days prior >it-ritien notice of cancellation or modification
of die poUcy.

15. WORKERS' COMPENSATION.
15.1 By signing this ngrtcment. the Contractor agrees,
certifies and warrants thai the Contractof is in compliance with
or exempt from, the requirements of N.H. RSA chapter 281 -A
("Workers' Compensation").
15.2 To the extent the Conliactor is subject to the
requirements of N.H. KSA chapter 281-A. Contractor shall
maintain, and cequirc any subcontractor or assignee to secure
and mainuin. payment of Worlcers' Compensation in
connection whh acUvitica which tbc person proposes to
undertake pomiaiu to this Agreement. Conuacior shall
furnish the Contracting Officer identified in block 1.9, or his
or her successor, pnxrf of Workers' ComiKnsalloa in tbe
manner described in NJ1. RSA chapter 281-A and any
applicable rcnewal(s) thereof, which shall be atladied and arc
incorporated herein by reference. The State shall not be
rc^KJosible for payment of any Wortccrs' Compensation
premiums or for any other claim or benefit for Coniractor, or
any subcontractor or employee of Contmctor, which might
arise under applicable State of New Hampshire Workers'
Compensation laws in connection with the performance of the
Services under this Agreement.

16. WAIVER OR BREAaL No failure by tbc Sutc to

enforce any provisions iicrcof after any Event of Default sliall
be deemed a waiver of its rights with regard to (hat Event of
Default, or any subsequent Event of Default No BX|>rcvs
failure to enforce any Event of Default shall be deemed a
waiver of tbc tight of tbc Stale to enforce each and all of the
provisions hereof upon any further or other Et'ent of Default
on the part of tbc Contractor.

17. NOTICE. Any notice by a party hereto to the other party
shall be deemed to have been duly delivered or given at the
time of mailing by certified mail, postage prepaid, in a Untied
Slates Post OfTicc addressed to (he partici at the addresses
given in blocks 1.2 and 1.4. hereia

18. AMENDMENT. This Agreement may be amended,
waivcxl or discharged only by an instrument in writing signed
by the paTiir.s iierein and only afier approval of such
amendment, waiver or discharge by the Govcnw and
Executive Council of tbc State of New Hampshire.

19. CONSTRUCTION OF AGREEMENT AND TERMS,

I'his Agitement shall be construed in accordance with (he .
laws of the State of New Hampshire, and is binding upon and
inures to the benefit of the parties and their respective
successors and assigns., llic wording used in (his Agreement

is tiic warding cKoscn by the paities to express their mutual

intent, and no mlc of construction shall be applied against or
in favorof any party.

20. THIRD PARTIES. Tbc partie.s hereto do not interxl to
benefit any third parties and this Agreement shall not lie
construed to confa any such benefit.

21. HEADINGS. Tbc headings throughout rbe Afirccirtenl
are for reference purposes only, and the wrxds contaiood
(herein shall in oo way be held to explain, nxxJify, amplify or
aid in the intopreuiion, construcdon or nxaning of the
provisions of this Agreement.

22. SPECIAL PROVISIONS. AddiUonal provisions set

forth in the attached EXHIBIT C are incorporated herein by
reference.

2S. SEVERABtLlTk'. In the event any of the provisions of
this Agreement arc held by a court of conqjcteiit jurisdiction to
be contrary to any stale or federal law, the remaining
provisions of this Agreement will remain in full force and
effect

24. ENTIRE AGREEMENT. This Agreement, which mny
be executed in a number of counterparts, each of which shall
be deen«i an original, cocislituies tl»c eniire Agreement and
understanding between the parties, ai«i supersedes all prior
Agrecmcou and onderstAndings relating licrcio.
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EXHIBIT A

SCOPE OF SERVICES

Jntcr-Fluvc/Inc.(lntcr-Fiuve) of Madison, WI, wni complciclhcfoliowhg design and'cnginccri^
,sci*viccs in support of iHc Geomorphohgy-Based.Re.slorah'otrDesignari^ Pcrmi/tirisfor ilhc Suncpok
River and Floodplain project.

1. Convene project hckojfmeeting - Inlcr-Fltivc learn members will coordinate and participate in an
initial kick-off meeting. '!"hc meeting will include a site walk, and discussion with project partners as
rccomincndcd by NHDES. It is anticipated that a representative from each of the members of the
Design Team (Intcr-Fluvc, AECOM, Field Geology Services, and Headwaters Hydrology) will
participate in this meeting.

Deliverables; Copies of all final presentation media and woHc products in electronic formal
suitable for web posting. Summary documents fr om site walk and meeting in
electronic formal.

2. Perform existing data collectwn (partially completed as part of the RFQ process)- Intcr-Fluvc will
acquire existing data (sediment transport analyses, aerial mapping, gcomorphological survey data,
etc.) on the project area from federal and state agencies and universities that have conducted siudic.s
on the Suncook River avulsion site and will supplement and utilize as required.

Deliverables: Memorandum detailing the acquired data, citation listing, and copies of existing
• data in electronic format.

3. Perform site assessment - Inter-Fluvc will complete repeat Wolman pebble counts along the cross
sections completed by VHB. This will allow us to compare the surface grain size under existing
conditions with those soon aflcr the avulsion occurred. Intcr-Fluvc will collect sub-pavcmcnt bulk
sediment samples to be analyzed by a lab for grain .size distribution. Intcr-Fluvc will attempt to
determine the exact locations established in tlic VHB study and rcplicartc llvcsc samples. Intcr-Fluvc
aniicipatw the collcction;pf 10 sub^avcin^l ̂mplcs: 2 upstream of the Roulc 4 Bridgfc, 2 bctwfech
the hridgc and the avul.sion location,,2;l>clwccn tHc avulsion sitc'und the conflu.CTpc with the original
side chahhei, 1 bcttvccn the confluence with ihc original side chMincl and the confluence with .(lie
original main cliai'inel; 2 dotvnstrcam of the cohflucncc with the original main channel, ;aiid 1 in tlic
original main channel. This will provide & good comparison with earlier studies and will also inform
the restoration designs

Deliverables: Electronic copies of field data sheets, frequency distribution curves, sub-
pavement bulk sediment.lab analyscs results, and a mcinoi'andum comparing
current conditlons.to those shortly after the avulsion.

4. Conduct toj>ographic siirvey — Intcr-Pluvc will conduct op to 6 days of topographic survey sufficient
for ID hydraulic modeling and restoration designs for the installation of grade controls dowitslicam

■ of the Rtc 4 Bridge on the Suncook River, grade control downstream of the Black Hall Rd on
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I^ighton Brook, bank siabiUzalion adjacent to the installed grade controls, and floodplain
rcconncciion on the Suticbok River between the Rtc4 Bridge and the avulsion site. Survey necessary
for a 2D hydraulic model in the vicinity of the grade control installations near the Rlc 4 bridge will
also be completed. Intcr-Fluvc will use survey data collected by the USGS to complete their
hydraulic model (USGS, 2009) wlicrc possible, but will collect additional cross-sectional survey data
as necessary for the completion of an updated ID hydraulic model for the Suncook River arxJ
Lcighton Brook within the study area. 'Phis survey will extend from upstream of the Route 4 Bridge
on Ihcmainstcm ofthe Suncook River to approximately 0.4 miles downstream of its confluence with
the abandoned main channel so as to capture the influence of Round Pond and the floodplains and
meander scars downstream. As desired by the Project Partners, this survey will include a rc-survcy
of the 27 cross sections completed by VHB as described in their 2008 report and shown in Figure C-
1 in Appendix B of that report. This will provide some information on tlic amount ofchannel change
thai has occurred wHhin the study area. Survey monumcnls in.sfallcd by VHB will be rcsurvcycd
where possible and repeal cross section locations will be estimated using maps and GPS coordinates
wticre monuments cannot reasonably be relocated. The level of detail in this survey will also provide
enough detail for design plans for the grade control structures, bank stabilization, and limited
floodplain rcconncction. Intcr-Fhivc will use a combination of GPS-RITC and t^l station surveying
equipment to gather the necessary topographic data. This survey will not include information
necessary for the geolcchnical investigation as this will be completed by others under a sq^aratc
contract. Geotcchnical infonnation necessary for completion of designs will be provided to Intcr-
Fluvc in a commonly-used electronic format in a timely manner. Property boundaries and right of
way lines will be obtained from electronic GJS or Auto-CAD files froih the Town or Slate and will
not be field-surveyed.

Deliverables: Digital copies of field data sheets, and data files from GPS-RTK and total station
equipment. Memorandum that compares \HB cross section data to that collected
by Intcr-Fhive in 2011.

5. Perform structural engineering assessment - Project team engineers will verify assumptions
regarding stnictural elements of the project. A structural and transportation engineer will accompany
the project gcomorphologists and project manager to complete the following:

a. One^day visual infrastructure inspection -Complete a I -day visual inspection of the potentially
affected roads, bridges, culverts, building foundations, railroad and trail bcrms, dams, and other
infrastructtirc within the project area. These tnspcciions will be conducted prior to submittal of
the 30% plans. In order to highlight any potential design issues.

b. Utility information -GlS-based or other utility location data available from thcTown of Epsom
and other local entities will be incorporated into the plans. tntcr-Fluve will conrinn the location
of utilities that can be visually observed during the topographic survey. Relocation or
interruption of utilities will not be included in the designs for this project.

Deliverables: Memorandum .summarizing findings from the infrastructure inspection that
highlight any potential design issues that need to be considered by the project
team. Hiis memorandum will also include any updates on potential utility issues
.relative to proposed plans. ;
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6. Develop and evaJuaie construction logistics — Construction logistics will be further evaluated prior
to and again following approved 30% designs, including logical construction access routes, traffic
inanagemcnt, staging areas, disposal sites for excavated material, and source stone material for
construction as needed. Landowners recommended for construction access will be identified.
Construction casement agreements and documentation is the responsibility of others.

Deliverables: Design recommendations for construction staging and access, and for protecting
existing infrastructure. Utility locations and design rccbnnncndalidhs will be

'  included in the Tcclinical Memorandum and incorporated into llic design plans.

7. Perform fluvial gcomorphic analysis — Existing data and updated survey information will be used to
conelatc plan, profile, charmcl type, slope, substrate, bank soils, surficial geologic controls, valley
characteristics, and proposed vcgdation. These data will Ire used in conjunction with hydrologic and
hydraulic data to develop a long-term stable design.

Deliverables: All data, models, and calculations relative to completing the fluvial gcomorphic
analysis.

8. Complete hydrology and hydraulics ~ Intcr-Fluve will verify hydraulics under the final proposed
conditions, including:

a. Hydrology — Inlcr-Fluvc will collect available and relevant hydrologic data from local, slate and
federal sources, including that used for the USGS HCC-RAS model. Review the most recent
FEMA hydrologic information for the Suncook River (URS 2008, USGS 2009). Basic
hydrologic data review will include review of previously completed flow estimates for various
return interval floods (low flow, 1.5, 10 and 100-ycar) and modifications using gouge transfer,
regional regression and statistical analysis methods.

b. ID Hydraulic model • Existing conditions - Collect available and relevant hydraulic model data
from local, state and federal sources, including the USGS HEC-RAS model. Update a hydraulic
model (GEO-RAS or UEC-RAS) of existing conditions including recently surveyed cross-
scctions in areas prone to lateral and vertical change. 'l"hc existing conditions model will cover
the entire project area, and will include sufficient reach length upstream of Route 4, and
downstream of the coriflucncc with the original main stem channcfto encompass areas
hydraulically impacted by tlic project The model will be run for a scries of flow events (base,
1.5, 10, T 00, and 500-ycar return interval flow). Boundary conditions will be established for the
project reach. Proposed conditions (grade control and Ijtighfon Brook) - Inlcr-Fluvc will create
a hydraulic model of the site under the proposed grade controls and Lcighton Brook restoration
design. IIEC-RAS model runs during final design iterations will be used to quantify the effect of
the treatments on flooding during the. 100 and 500 year flood events. Sediment transport and .
shear stress analysis will be used to cliaractcrize thresholds and to size bed and bank treatments.
Modeling will assess |)Otcntial for scour impacts on upstream and downstream infrastructure and
utilities, (e.g., culvcils, bcnus, bridges and load.s),
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c. 2D Hydraulic model - Inlcr-Fiuvc will complete a 2D hydraulic model for the areas around Ihc^ '
grade conti"ol installations do\vnstrcam of tiic Rte 4 Bridge on the Suncook, River. This model
will be run for both existing and proposed conditions.

d. Proposed conditions (fioodplain access) - A three-dimensional AutoCAD-Civil 3D surface will
be developed for the prefened floodplain access alternative upstream of the avulsion site. These
data will be incorporated into GEO-RAS, along with the final design CAD data for the grade
controls and Lcighlon Brook. Gcomorphic data and hydraulic data will be used to develop a
stable design.

Deliverables: All data, models, and calculations relative to hydrology and hydraulics.

9. Prepare progress submittal on pf-eliminaiy design - totcr-niuvc will prepare a progress
:^bihHtal,fof grade control ahd lxii^dh Dippk at the 30% completion level. Tltc full extent of final
design (asks will be dictated by the need for bank stabilization, sediment management requirements,
fisheries time of year restrictions, r^ulatory requirements for dewatcring and diversion, permitting,
and landowner requirements for access, staging and traffic.

Deliverables: Design progress meeting, plan sheets, and a technical memorandum, fhc brief
technical memorandum'will be prepared dc^ibln'g lhccngincering'analysis and
rc.sulLs thai supppri the 30% dcsiyis. Appcndifxs included as appfopriatc; ITiis
technical memorandum will Include estimated quantities and an Engineer's
Opinion of Probable Cost for construction. Cost estimates will include materials,
equipment, and construction supervision.

10. Prepare progress submiftal on preliminary design (75%) - Inter-Fluvc will prepare a progress
submitlal at the 75% completion level. Hie 75% submitldl will be appropriate for initiaJ permitting.
This progress submitlal will include the following plan shed layout:
a. Cover (1 sheet)

b. General notes (2 sheets)
c. Existing conditions, access and staging, benchmarks, soil boring locations (3 sheets)
d. Proposed conditions plan view and profile, project disturbtmce limits, grading, property

boundaries and right of way, location'of utilities, drainage facilities, and associated
appurtenances, designated or designed wetlands, and property lines and related information
compiled from existing maps and records (4 sheets)

c. Sequencing (as proposed conditions — 2 sheets)
f. Quantitative cross sections showing existing and proposed (3 sheets)
g. Typical cross-sections for proposed river conditions (2 sheets)
h. Typical details (3 sheets)
i. Stabilized construction entrance, access and staging details (1 sheet)
j. Suggested water and erosion/sediment control details (1 sheet)
k. Erosion conirol and permitting boundaries, resource impact table (1 sheet)
I,. Planting plan (1 sheet) '

'Deliverables: Dcs.ign progress meeting, plan sheets and a technical memorandum. The brief
technical memorandum will be prepared describing the engineering analysis and
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results that support the 75'/4 designs. Appendices included as appropriate. This
'  technical memorandum will include estimated quantities and an Engineer s

Opinion of Probable Cost for construction. Cost estimates will include materials,
equipment, and construction supervision. Plans will be presented in 11 inclj x 17
inch format as a PDF.

11. Generatefinal design submUtal (grade control and Leightoii Brook) - Following the 75 /o design
review meeting and completion of regulatory permitting, Intcr-Fluve will submit plans and
specifications complete to the 90% level for review and comment. Upon receipt of final comments,
InterrRuvc wili'dcvelop 100% final construction ready plans and spccifiMtions'suitablcTor
incliisibn in the final bid packiagc:and stamped by a professional cri£inccr li<^scd in the State of
Ncw Jiampshirc: The intent is that these pUns will be.u.^ for compcliUyc.biddlng pu^ip^ with
oversight by qualified personnel. The 90% and 100% submittals will include the following;
a. Plans based on the previous submiiial and comments received. Plans will be 11 inch x 17 Inch as

a PDF copy with a Word copy of the Specifrcalions and Report.
b. Engineer's Opinion of Probable Cost
c. i?i<y/rcm Aijf with quantities
d. Special Technical Specifications
c. Final Report - An updated Design Technical Mcmoraoduai will be completed that .suinmarircs

the contract tasks, design process and alternatives analysis considered in developing Ute
restoration design and coirstruction sequencing. Plans, spcc.s, and Engineers Opinion of Probable
Cost \vill be included

Deliverables; Three sets of final plans stamped by a profes-sioiial aiginccr licensed in the State
ofNcw Hampshire. Two copies of full sized plans sheets will be provided in hard
copy. Final design plans will also be presented on 8 'A inch x 11 inch sheets in
accordance with US Amiy Corps of I^ginccr^bmittal requirements. Final
Report, )2ngijiecr*s Opinion of Probable Cost, Bid Uem List, Special Tcclmical
Specifications.

12. Generate floodplain access alternatives - Following data collection and hydraulic arialysis, Intcr-
Fluvc will create two conceptual level design alternatives for floodplain access grading designs tiial
will be included in the 30% design submittal. GEO-RAS inundation mapping will be cornplclcd for
the preferred design. The preferred floodplain access alternative wll be added to the preliminary and
final designs. This will likely entail 2-3 additional sheets in the plansct.

Deliverables: Technical memorandum presenting both conceptual level dcsign-altcmativcs for
floodplain access. GEO-l^S mapping and modeling results. Uilcf-Fluvc will
schedule and facilitate a design progrcss racciing forthc 30%, 75%.and 90%
submittal milcstbucs.;Thcsc meetings will alloxy Intcr-Muyc to review specific
project plan dctails witli the project partners and solicit feedback. Meetings will
update the group op the status of work, problems encountered, and planned next
steps.

13. Coordinate and attend prc-appHcation meeting- Inlcr-Fluvc will coordinate and attend one prc-
• application meeting with staff from the pertinent state and federal regulatory agencies, including.
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BES Wetlands Bureau, DES Alteration ofTcnain'(AbT) Bureau, DES Shoreland.Scction, NH Fish
and Gainc.Dcpartmcnl,^HFG), U.S. Anny Goqis oTEnginccrs (Corps), U-S.-Ehvironmcnlal
Protection Agency (EPA), and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS). Tlic intent of the
meeting will be to present and discuss the project, identify any areas of special concern, and verify
exemptions from several cnvironmcnlal permits

Deliverables: Meeting summary document and outline for permitting requirements relative to
construction of grade control and floodplain access for the Suncook River and
Leighton Brook.

14. Prepare and submit NHDES Standard Dredge and Fill Permit Application — latex-P\u\e will prepare
and submit the NHDES Standard Dredge and Fill Permit Application relative to design and
construction for the Suncook River project area. Tliis includes responding to requests for additional
information required to satisfy pcnrnit review requirements. This permit application will be
submitted as 'restoration' and will not require the submittal of impact; fees or. compensatory
mitigation. This scope includes up to one rotmd of comments and revisions from the regulatory
agencies.

Dclivaablcs: Copies of the approved NHDES Standard Dredge and Fill Permit Application and
meeting notes.

15. Prepare and submit NHDES Shoreland Permit Application — Intcr-Fluve will prepare and submit the
NHDES Shoreland Permit Application rcJative to design and construction for the Suncook River
project area. This includes responding to requests for additional information required to satisfy
pcnnit review requirements. This permit application will be submitted as 'restoration* and will not
require the submittal of impact fees or compensatory mitigation. This scope includes up to one round
of comments and revisions from the regulatory agencies.

Deliverables; Copies of the approved NlfDES Shoreland Pcnnit Application and meeting tiotcs.

16. Prepare and submit Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP) — Intcr-Fluvc will prepare and
submit a Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan for use in obtaining future coverage under the EPA
Conslmction Gaicral Pcrmtt. Screening for the occurrence of rare, threatened, and endangered plant
and animal species and natural communities will be completed using the NH Natural Heritage
Bureau DataCheck Tool for the affected landowners that have given permission. Additional special
studies needed to document or address potential impacts to protected species or natural communities
will not be completed, but can be added via contract addendum. Additional special historical
rcsoui-ccs studies, including archaeological surveys, arc not included in this scope of work. This
.scope includes the prcpairatlon and subthillal of the S\VPPP, butilnlcr-Fluve is not responsible for the
payment of fees associated with the SWPPP. This scope includes up to one round of comments and
revisions from the regulatory agencies.

DcHvcrablc.s: Cbpics of the approved StonnWatcr Pollution Prevention Plap and prc-appUcation
meeting notes.
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17. Prepare and suhmii Altcralion of Terrain Permit Application - Intcr-Fluvc will prepare and
submil 1hc.N^fpjiS Altcnjliou pfTcrrain Pcnnil Application relative to design and conslruclidn for
(he Suncook River project area. TTiis includes responding to rcqucsis for additional irifomialioh
required to satisfy poinit review rcqiiircmcnts. 'Hie level of effort for'lheprcparation of this pcnhit
is based on. best engineering judgment and may^.vary upon conipietion of the designs. If the designs
require a rnuch larger area of im'jwclcd terrain, the additional level ofcnbrt for complciing this
permit can be added via contract addendum. Tills scope includes up to one round of comments and
revisions from the regulatory agencies.

Deliverables: Copies of the approved Alteration of Tcnaiii Permit and meeting notes.

18. Convene abvtier and private land owner meeting - Following the project kickofl" meeting and prior
to any ficldworic activities, Intcr-Fluvc will facilitate a meeting of landowners abutting tlic project
site, including all areas in whicli field work will be conducted. Ihc goal of this meeting will be to
inform and educate the abuttcrs about the project and to ask for permission from those that have not
already granted it,'to gain aeccs.s to their land to conduct the surveys. Landowner permission for
Gcldwork and as required for permitting will be requested, but cannot be guarantccd.^Projccl
Partners will take the lead at this and all public meetings and Intcr-Fluvc and its team will provide
technical assistance through preparation and delivery of PowerPoint presentations and answering of
technical questions relating to the studies and designs involved witli this scope of work. Project
Partners will also schedule and organiie this and other public meetings including selecting meeting
locations, notifying landowners and stakeholders, publiciziug the meetings as necessary, and
producing meeting notes.

Deliverables: Meeting summary doeumcnl and signed, properly access permission forms from
abuttcrs In the project area

1.9. Convene Public Meeting HI - Intcr-Fluvc will provide technical assistance during a public meeting in
Epsom. A power point presentation rcgarding^roposcd work will be developed and submitted,foi"
partner edits 1 week prior to the scheduled outreach meeting.

Deliverables: Meeting summary document and copy of power point presentation

20. Convene Public Meeting H2 - Inier-Fluvc will provide technical a.ssistancc during a second public
meeting in Epsom. A power point presentation and posters detailing designs will developed and
submitted for partner edits 1 week prior to the sclicdulcd outrcacli meeting

Deliverables: Meeting summary document and copies of power point presentation and other
ouUcach materials
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EXHIBIT B

CONTRACT PRICE AND METHOD OP PAYMENT

All services shall be pcrfoimcd to the satisfaction of DES before payment is made. Payments shall be
made on the following schedule upon receipt and approval of stated deliverables and upon receipt of an

1. Upon completion ofTask 1 and receipt of associated Deliverables

2. Upon completion ofTask 2 and receipt of associated Deliverables

3. Upon completion ofTask 3 and receipt of associated Deliverables

4. Upon completion ofTask 4 and recciprt of associated Deliverables

5. Upon completion ofTask 5 and receipt of associated Deliverables

6. Upon completion ofTask (5 and receipt of associated Deliverables

7. Upon completion ofTask? and receipt of associated Deliverables

8. Upon completion of Task 8 atid receipt of associated Deliverables

9. Upon completion ofTask 9 and rcccipi of associated Deliverables

10. Upon completion ofTask ID and receipt of associated I3clivcrables

11. Upon completion ofTask 11 and receipt of associated Deliverables

12. Upon completion ofTask 12 and receipt of assodated Deliverables

13. Upon completion ofTask 13 and receipt of associated Deliverables

14. Upon completion ofTask 14 and receipt ofas.sociatcd Deliverables

15. Upon completion of Task ISand receipt of associated Deliverables

16. Upon completion ofTask 16 and receipt of associated Deliverables

17. Upon completion ofTask 17 and receipt ofas.socialcd Deliverables

18. Upon completion ofTask 18 and rcccipi of associated Deliverables

19. Upon completion ofTask 19 and receipt of associated Deliverables

20. Upon completion ofTask 20 and receipt of as.scfciatcd Deliverables

Tolil
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$7,000

$10,000

$34,500

$37,500

$5,500

$3,000

$4,500

$31,500

$30,000

$29,000

$33,500

$20,000

$9,100

$24,200

$8,300

$14,300

$21,100

$1,800

$6,200

$5.000

$336,000
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EXHIBIT C

SPEOAL PROVISIONS

No special provisions apply.
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CERTIFICATE

I, William M. Gardner, Secrelary of State of the State of New Hampshire, do hereby

certify that Intcr-Fluve, Inc., a(n) Montana corporation, is authorized to transact business

in New Hampshire and qualified on May 9, 2011. I further certify that all fees required

by the Secretary of State's office have been received.

In TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereto

set my hand and cause to be affixed
the Seal of the Stale of New Hampshire,

this 7^^ day of June, A.D. 2011

William M. Gardner

Secretary of State

V
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interfluve

Applied River end WeUand Reciortiion
June 6, 2011 Poundeoises

To: Whom it may concern

Rc: Corporate Resolution

1, David Reeves, hereby ccitily that 1 am the duly elected Secretary/Treasurer of
Inlcr-Fluvc, Inc. I hereby certity the following is a true copy of a vote taken at a
meeting of the Board of Dircctoi"S, duly called and held on December 2001 that
Lon Mikkelsen and Greg ICooncc; Principals of Intcr-Fluvc, inc. arc authorized to
execute contracts and bonds in the name and behalf of Inlcr-Fluvc, Inc. and such
execution of any-contract or obligation in Inter-Fluve, Inc.'s name on its behalf by
such Principals under seal of the company, shall be valid and binding upon this
company.

I hereby certify that said vote has not been amended or repealed, and remains in
fxill force and effect as of June 6, 2011, and that Lon Mikkelsen and Greg Kooncc
remain the duly elected Principals of this corporation.

Dated; June 6, 2011

Attest:

David Reeves

Oflicat l4ol«ni»Wn

1020 WVuee CVVM, L H.M RWet. Oragon 07031

:i41,30000n3 ww>'IntvftVM com
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Attachment A: Interview Summary Scoring Tables for Geomorphology-based Restoration Design and Permitting for the
Suncook River and Floodplain Project (Page 1 of 2)

1 Revisers and Individual Scores
•

Firm Category
Reviewer

#1

Rcriewer

n

Reviewer

.  #3 ,

Reviewer

U4 ,,

Reviewer

#5

Reviewer

#6 '
Totals

1) Exoerience in stream restoration field 15 W- .13 ,. •  12 . 14 14 81

2) Gcomorbhic reach determination 5 5 5  ■ .  . 5 5-. .5 30

3) Gtoldgical factor influence on RCorhorpholbpy 4 5 5 5  - .  ... .5 .5 .. . .29

•

4) Experience with chvirdnmenlal permittinfi ..4 . 5 5 5  ■ •• "4 5 .  28

5) Experience with bid documents ,  5 5 "  5 5 3 5 ,28

Inter- 6) Experience with projects similar in scope 5 .  4 . 5 5 5 4 28

Fluvc
7) Specialized Crainine of proiccl team 15 12 . .. 13 133. 12 14 79.5

•  Inc.
S) Public involvement and coTnmunlcation.s 18 20 .  .18 20 .  18 18 112

9) Geophysical data incorporatidn 5 5 4 5  . .

,  3 . 27

10) Infrastructure risk assessment from headcuts ... 5  . . 5 4.5 5 4 4 27.5

, 11) Design-approach for grade controls 13 .12 12 "  13' ~ ■ 13 13 16

12) Scheduling for 2011 . 2 2 2 1.5 2

1

2  .

"dial Score

, 11.5

557.5

' Pirm Interview Question

Reviewers and liidividtifll Scores

Reviewer

til

Reviewer

U2 ..

Reviewer

U3

12

Reviewer

#4

10

Reviewer

#5

12 . .

Reviewer

_ . 13 '

Totals

1) Experience.ia stream rcstoratibn field
2) GeoTPorphic reach detgrminatibn

12 15

31 Geolbgcal factor influmcc on gcdmoTpholo^

74

23

27

27
4)£xpericnce:Vinth.cnvironinental pennitting

Vanesse

Hahgen
Brustlio

5) Experience with bid documents
6) Experience with prbikts similar in scope
7ySpecialtzed traininR of project team \5_

18

12

3

13 13

20

4

11
18

14.

19

29

19

81

113
SVPublic involvement and coirununications

.9j Geophysical data incorporation

20

3 .

18

4.5

10) Infrastrjcture risk assessment from headcuts
11) Desi^ approach for grade controls
12) Scheduling for 2011

11

_5_
11

4.5

9.5

4

4

13

23.5.

26.5.

2

62.5

12

Total'See re 517.5



Attachment A: Interview Suramary Scoring Tables for Geomorphoiogj'-based Restoration Design and Permitting for the
Suncook River and Floodplain Project (Page 2 of 2)

Interview Team Members

Name Tide Years.of-Experience
Phi! TrcAvbridRC, P.E. ■ Water Ouality, Standards Prbgram M^gcr, Watershed Management BuTeau,.NHDES. ... .: is :-. ...
Steve Couture Rivers Management and ProtKtion Program Coordinalori NHDES' . . . . 9

Rick ChomiaT\n' State Gcblogist,":NHDES.Gcol6^cal.Survey 26

Shane.Csiki Fluvial Geomorph61ogist:NHDES Geological Survey 9

Ridge Mauck, P.E. Supehisor; Alteration of Terrain BurcauVNHDES j 28.

Steve, Landrv' Merriniack Watershed Supenisbr, .Watershed-Assistance Scclion.-NHDES •  19.


